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Billie Russell, South-
western Bell employee in
Lubbock, has been
promoted to assistant"
staff supervisor-employme-nt

recruiter for the
telephone company.
Russell assumed the,
newly established post-- "

tion November 1.
"My job is, basically,

to
"

s'ell the company;'
Russell said. ul will
add,cess, p.c,pplciiu.igll
school', and. college
functions, telling' them
apout Bell and encourag-
ing them to' apply for
jobs. 1 will also . be
interviewing applicants."

Russell, a Lubbock
native and graduate of
Dunbar High School,
attended Texas Tech
University, IndianaState
Vocational College, and
South Plains Junior
College. She has been
a Bell employee for 13

In Sunday mornipg
services" ,'hist week, the
members of the Messiah

Mrs. Billie Russell

years, working as an
operator, a supervisor
and an acting , grout) ;

manager of;; operator-an- d

in business serviced
"Since my IvUSbahd,

David, is in the,Aif Force,
weVe done quite a bjt of
traveling tn'our Oypar
marriage. I've worked for
Belt in Austin and Gary,,
Indiana, also. Wqt many
companieswill, allp'wtyou

reauest. kccnimiryour
same seniority ;and jbb,
but this onehas,"Russell
Said.--

Traveling, Willie & big...
' : V4" ..g'. , ;

part of hernewjob,fas,she ,

will recruit in Anfarljlo,
Midland, Odessa, Abile- -'

ne and Austin as well as
Lubbock,but Russellstill .

Saves time for David, a
staffsergeant.at ReeseAir
Force Base, and their

son, John.- -

Mrs. JessieJohnson

Mrs. JessieJohMbn

Presbyterian Church
honored ;M rs. Jessie
Johnsort of 2502 Date

Mount Vernon United Methodist
Church Celebrates54th Church
Anniversary In Lubhockt Texas,

The Mount Vernon United Methodist Church.
2304 CedarAvenue, will celebrate its 54th Church
Anniversaryon Sunday November. 14 , 1979, at 3 p, ,

tnYThe guestspeakerwill be Dr. L B.'Loud, pastor
of SL Paul United Methodist Qhurch, DaljaS
Texas. ' '

.
f' f v 'vW"V

Rev. Nathaniel Johnson, pastor of , Mount
Vernon UnitedMethodistChurch,cordially invites
all churches in the Lubbock ar$t arid the public! bj'u
share'in this service. rfi

dBy Bell

to..'

At

"1 enjoy traveling and
meeting new people, but
my family andcivic duties
are also very importantto
me, Russell said.

She is a member ofi
Lubbock Toastmasters

,Ctub 884, YMAA,
parliamentarian of lies
Elementary PTA,. and
secretary of Lyons;
Chanel . Baptist .Choir.

t .

She.asoenjoys reading

Prk. .

. MVm excited about my

promotion, The job is
people-oriente- d, and 1

love working ;with
people," Russell said. "It
will be a challenge, but

I'm looking forward to'
telling .everyone about
our companys people,
benefits, and greati
opportunitiesfor advan
cement and . success.'

Honored
Avenue; as the.oldest
member.--, of the Church
and .mother of the
church. -

-

Dinnerwas.servcdafter
service j.ndudihg turkey
and dressing with the
trimmings.

All children were
nr.esant, with the

IIWTOJr. ?;oWarnV
California. He did call
while the serviceswere in
session,

Some of the grand
children; were absent.

A beautiful plaque was
5;

.UPAL. 'Will
'Meet Here

Members the
Political Action League
(UPAL) will meet
Monday evening,

12 at the
Fair Mdncr
Center at 8

This is
It will

involve
developments in

F. L. Lovings,
president, is urging all
members and concerned
citizens to be

"Funny Mortgage Burning?

A member of Mount
Gilcad Baptist Church, found yet."
Mr. B. W. R. Whitfield, "This was to me by
told the Lubbock Digest an officer of the church
this "week that the burning that the mortgageburned
of the mortgage of the . Reentry was a 'funny
church was a "lie." mortgage',and thepeople

He said: "The burning rffed to Know." he said,
of the mortgageSunday' - "It's just a and
October 2 1 was a funny p'vople needto know what
mortgage," he said.-- ' really going on,"

"People need to know declared Whitfield,
the truth about what f' Whitfield, former
happened," he Said. ..Superintendent of the
Whitfield contiued, ? SundaySchool,has been
"How can have ii. f member of this church
mortgage burning wrjen fpr 23 years,
you don't have the "I am telling the truth,
original note, .the, and church told a lie."
man who has, the he concluded.

11A II CitizensInvited A ttetid"

Community Meeting
On TapNovember13

In anattemptto , in attendance.Issues
citizens of the Black I discussing Lubbock
communitywhat is going County will discussed.
on in county, sjaie,
andnationalgovernment.
The Lubbock Digest
been sponsoring com-
munity meetings. There
have three meetings
involving the city
Lubbock, with emphasis
pn ,the traffic-situatio- n af
East 34th Street
SoutheastDrive (former-
ly Railroad Avenue).

Those meetings,
involving severalhundred
residents of the Black
community from all
walks life, resulted in a
study by the city of
Lubbock, to find the
leasibihty ot either an
overpass or underpass.
This study is expected to

completed by early
1980. The City Council
allocated$10,000 for this
study.

At the meeting in
May, Black, citizens voted
against ;the . construction
of a crossing and light
for this This new
construction would have
beenin excessof $60,000.

At the upcoming
meeting on Tuesday
evening, November13, at
7:30 " Lubbock
CountyJudgeRodShaw,
County Commissioners
Coy Biggs, and Jim
Lancaster, John 1

Mottlford .Criminal
am-t- o

presentedto her from the -
, , .

.
.

church by htr cousin, Tjif members of the
C h a ; 1 e s S e d berry. . Lubbock Branch of the

Jf the Lord blesses "NiQgnaj' Associationfor
Sister Jessieon the 2tth ?the - Advancement of
of this month,shewill b'c ; ColqVd People(NNACP)
87 v0ar.s, y6ung wH' meet Saturday night

Ood bless ypu. Sister ataeSirnmons Com-Jessj- e,

of United

Nov--,
ember , Green

Community
p. rr

meeting very
important.

the recent,
.; the
. community.

Dr.

; in

VY- -'

- tojd

lie
,

Mr.

you

and the

inform 'be

be
city,

has

been
of

and

of

be

first

bar
area.

p.m.,

and .

Miss

Ms SkkkyEnglish Milhter

morteattc hasn t been

AH citizens of East
iubbock are encouraged
to attend. This includes
.representation of all

'rRanizaions,fraternities,
sororities,social andcivic
,ciupsi and cnurcnes. we
waht all concerned
fcitrzenS to ,,bje in
attendance at this
meeting becausethe only
way to seewhat is going
on is to be present,"says
Eddie P. Richardson,Jr.,
co-publis- her of the
Lubbock Digest.

"Many people have
asked us about the
County Commissioners
Court and Criminal
District Attorney, now
they,have ah opportunity
to talk with thqm in
person and find out what
is going on," continued
Richardson.

The Lubbock Digest
has madejt, clearthat this
lS'uoianurgunu.curgiy UF
but; a forum for Black
people to get , involved,
regardlessof their station
in life.

Everyone is asked to
bringsomeonewith them,
so that Mae Simmons

, Community Center will
he filled on Tuesday
evemng, November13th,
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Hor more information
.concerning this .meeting,

:aaU';y62-36l- 2. ; '.

riiu
Guest speakerswill be

Leo Quirino of theUnited
States Buerau of Census
Wiil .. be ,guet speaker.

The public is invited to
atujf.d; '.

Homecoming

Ms. Shirley English
Millner was crowned
"Miss Homecoming" in
the 1979 Homecoming
Coronation at Lowery
Field last week,

Ms. English wasa 1969

graduateof Dunbar High
School and is presently
employed at Time D. C.
as a colleatioh agent.

She is a proud mother
of three children.

She attended Texas
Women University aiid
majored in occupational
therapy. ;

fiACP' WIL$ MEET
SATURDAY 'NIGMT

Cwwned

Regional Honor Choir

Angela Richardson,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie P. Richardson,Jr.,,
was named-- as.aVmeniber
of the All Regiohai:Choir
after compttiWon
Saturday November 3t.

She is a ninth grade
studentat Wilson Junior'

High Schoolandcis.active
in the VrteTrlfhd
athletic events..

SKeisalso.a tepresen--
tative of her.roornanti.C;
vice president; of. t he
choir. aCi'-w-V

' '
-

In the-competi- tion

Rev. and Mrs. S. R.
Roberts, pastor emeritus
of Mount Gilead Baptist
Church, with many
friends look on at the.
mortgage burning. TtHe

ehurch ate6 observed its.
sixty-secon-d church

(anniverary. The theme
for the programwas"We

SCome fhisFarByFith."

AngelaRichardson

which included students
from Levelland,- - t.Plain--,
Vievv Lakiviewand'pther
schools, there -- were
tWenty-fiv- e studentsfrom-ekc-h

section, including
studentswho sang bass,
tenor, alto and soprano.

In her choir, there are
from 'fifty to sixty oung
students where only six
will be chose for tlje Solo,
group - "The Sjxtet",.
includfng two alto tWp,
secortll - sopranosFtwo
first sopranos! '

Angela tried oujvand.,

Comes

a

The prograiti was
conducatcdby Rev. A. L.
Davis, pastor of the
Greater Saint Luke
Baptist Chureti, The
services were held on
Sunday afternoon,
October21.

After twenty-seve- n

years of untiring service
ac 'pastor . of Mount- -

made it. "I reallv love
Wilson Junior High.'
School, smiles Angela.
'Shwill tell yoihthatitisa
very nice school and she's
glad to be a part bf it.

"At Wilson, they don't
put me down because I'm
black.,They treat me like
ii person. I'm just like
anyoneelse. It seemsthat
it dos.en't matter what
color you are," she says.

H e r h p b b i es a re
singing, listeningtb music
ifol'd practicing :her

5 instruments;

n

f,1
Gilead Baptist Church, it
was indeeda dreamcome
true for Rev. and Mrs.
Roberts to witness fthe

mortgageburning. Nfany
.churches, ther pastors,
and friends of the city
came and shared this
glorious day with Mount

t u i lead,

H

M

.

'

i
i
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CORNER

Savewith the
FirstFederal
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WOT FAMOUS FOR

1

ORrSMAU. r.UQJi$

1 511 4th

v,,.rM

3109

.

Miss Karnicsha Elayno
Taylor, tlic.lovch
daughter onMrlris E,
Taylor, vai. a rccdnt
visitor in thojtiomc of haV.

'partcfnal grand parent?;.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

' Alexanderin SanAhgclftj
Texas. She j.wax highly
elated with htir vjsitt,Mrsi
lay'lor
Angclo tplj gcrVltec
because shewas going fo
Dallas. Fort Worth arjftl

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBB6CK
B 6f ?ICE:! RST FEDERAL P

BROAtDWAY
BRANCH OlWCES 34th & AVE W

S

' ."'

50th & ORLANDO
&BROWNKIELD

PARICWAY S'4i-,-B

ts "tiff ESI
1

amm Hickory 'Smbked A

CHtCKCM . FR1DAYUND AfUROAY.
1

OSSIE CURRY

I

2fi

2510 Quirt

NEX

Waco with her maternal
nrandrnoiher, Mrs. Iris
Smith. While she was in
Dallas, she visited with
her greataunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ponder,and her cousins.

FASHIONS

,

The
Union

Bobby and The , of Dallas,
highlights of her trip ,Xu1v8 HQv will be
came on. hot1 visit Ui hoi (5A r ifi g iVti r df fi
great gi'and parents.Mr. lt Vecftiekix?v yWulribcr
and rs.- - Q IbVQr.t 25. ,Mhie . iifiti bifnli ' a
Greenwood, fh Wutfo."
She is home .now getting
ready for hci1rtf birthqijy
Dccerriher '

ijt Sfi )jt ?jf l( Jt

The West" Tern's
district Board will
continue'with the Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church
November 13 through 15.'
All concerned people are
ask to make plans to
attend.

Thanksgiving. services
will be hclcl at the New
Hope Baptist Church.on
Tuesday, November 20

The

Lavwav Jjfiii

I

IN

at 30?r. m.
is

(his

Karla.

h p p t?

M

from Santa
Annt She
was at vS pi. her
baby spru who
hitd She
he's Vine.

Ms. Dap line
was in car last

Her
was not

Thijj writer hopes her
recover.

JRtev. Phenix,
Uoi

Of

?e.Pt B,Phenix

om ore in ie weed1 o a usedcar or
truck, comebyDON JLobp

289 at SlideRoad,I canhelp you onyour credit if
youneedhelp. Wehaveeverythingfrom aused1980
Cadillac to 1966 truck Cdnteon andsee
me andbuy a car, and1 will give you a $100 bill.

this with you.
I will giveyou a dealon wheels we arethe

"Best In West "

YOUR 'DEPARTMENT STORE

JUNIOR LINGERIE

LADIES

lidkijite

MfsQilUrfV

P..i?. With
Crow

dependable
CHEVROLET,

advertisement

FAMILY FASHION

CHEVROLET

Loop 289 at

rf jyr -

WITH LATEST STYLES AND EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

;WAYS WELCOME
iim ton

Christmas Today
TkUTfHESE DBPARTmNTSTokYOU

I AniPQ TO WFAR SPORTS
i

SHOESFOH ALL THE FAMILY WATCHES
JEWELRY ,fIAND$AGS UNIFORMS

. COMPLETE INFANTS DEPT. GIFTS
! - GIRLS 3-6-X 7-- 14 BOYS

MILLINERY MENS WOHK CLOTHES
LEVI JEANS LUGCSGE TODDLERS

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGSAND LINENS

WECARRY EXTRA-LAR- GE AND HARD TOFIND
SIZES FORMEN AND

WORK BOOTS AND SHQES

-
r-T-

WO lOCATON LUBBOCK
DOIWTOWi----101- 5 BKUAUWAY

lr ra united super market... -

tit

Baptist
Minister!.
sponSJlfrrtg program.

1

Howardf
SutuitmV

,CanrornmSs
bedside

- Calvin,
surgery reports
doing -

NewttTn
a wreck

Friday. injury,
however, serious.

a
speedy .

if !)C '

Sdlesrtian

Month ,

CROW

Chevrolet

Bring
because

DON CROW

SlideRoad

a

,

I

I?FAnV WEAR

AND

r

,

792-514- 1

ml

Batteries
24 36 48
or 60 mo.

Auto Electric Service

Generators

Staiters

OutreadiPmfpv:, cnimfpoint
Breakast

. Members of the
'QutjfGach Prayer Brcak-Ta-st

Club met in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dclbcrt
Hood last Saturday
mOrningat9;45a.m. with
Mrs. Q.:fi..Fair presiding
over th,'. 'meeting,
dpenini Sdripturc. ;1
Timothy 3; Was read by
Mfs; l.willa Moore.
Prayerwas led by Mrs. J.
Dyer.

The morning lesson
vas - taught by Mrs.
Mo'dfe. Thescripturewas
found in Acts l- -ll and
Matthew, 24"r42-44-,f r'dm
the New International
VcrVion.

"Men of Galilee." they
- said why do you stand

j. . i ..

We are insmpathy ('itli
the family of Mrs. Flenh

-

.. .

, The Duribar
leaders
.evening in
cafeteria. t,They
beautiful job.

1

THE CHURCH

1

II

1 uesday
Dunbar

a

YOUR

CHOICE

I imiii iwim urn ai.iW mm

- -

:

I HP:

het'c looking intdths sky?
This SomeJesusHWrrahas
beentaken from yoI into
heaven,will comeback irt

s'omd viiy yoh have
sen him into heltVan.4'
,

Think aboutjt. k
MHf : Mocnp'

this WeAvW
helped it. Keep
God's Mrs;
sung beautifully as usual.
Ulcr song wa cnlitldd
"Well

Breakfast served
bv people who love to
prepare food

who' like to
That'sa real gdod reason
to come. You arc invited,
becausewe ae concerned.

. Prayer requestswere
miwt nrift nniVfix hv

1 01 u. Shfc passed W Sister juanita
nc.c uiM ouiuiu.iv h.b Qur'sidk list
The funeral was held yes-- n , DrtKnrtl! u,VAlic
tbrdtfv.

cheered
the

1

OF

1

iiiipiftlttMiiiiTiriirtiT'BiTiiliiiiiiiiiii nlnTift

at home; Sister Qlhc

'fht nc Jackson,a patent;i(t

did

AND A

the
go.

for lesson.
by up

works, .Dyfer

Done."
was

good
for cat.

include

MMhrtHi:t Mosnital: Mrsv
Jefferson, Mrs. valie

' H,6dge,, patient at
tylfithodist 'Hospital;M rs.

- Ca,r6 Wiseman, and Mrs.
rJ, 'Savage. i

; m
,

lovesyou '

,v and we "tto to.
.

We fWb're to:
ha OuV. president back
with . u.v-fpr- good ori
S a t u rd ay 'Vrri'Q rn i ng . '

, We' have truly enjoyed

Attention!!!

ParkwayBeautySalon
Is Now Open

1819ParkwayDrive

MHH

overjoyed

For AppointmentCall:

j
t LmmctKavtora

oe

- L

BLACK'S DRIVE

people

Sovvcll.

Johnson
Ulinda Lawsori

IN

Hamburgers-French'ries'Mal- ts

&Ice Cream
Open 10 A.M. 10 P.m.
CLA RA NCE BLA CK OWNER

Free Drink With Each Food Order

3609AVjE.Q.

747-987-4

Operators,

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

8

763-965-3

AVENUE

rityiight o:fpM

Rqmbcrjyb'd

744-26-60

It Was Meant,

to Circulate

...Passit Ohf

v

&4 TTEklBS - NEW & USED - REBUILT

BROADWAY

InterstateBatteries

Alterpators

Reglilators

:

A

J

VISTA VOW

. &

VISTA VlhlM'rwjll,
be in theThti,Pblnt

Of UUbbQtk
ffturky, mVerS 1,5.

at the ParkwayNeighbor-
hoodCommunii'y Center,
405, North 'enllh
Avenue.

This grouf)' 4f, Volun-

teers will be. jdbricernod

working Willi' our vice
president. Mfs.J'-t- . E.
Fair. She. ha done a
marvelousjob with this
group and." weJove yu
becausethtlsTWhatwcdo
best. ;

Our ' annutif p?0gfam

will coming soonkatch
for the dat in thtpfrp'ort.

Our ne.a miMifiJ will
be in the homogMrs.
Mary Ward, Hflranda
Avenue. F o r .frtV r e
information, call 762-334- 7.

Mrs. Macs'i Ward is

Hair. M.icc,VrcurJteMi's.
C. E. Brown, sedi'etarv;

Mrs. IDotfft h'HftOd. '

repdi'tof." "'',,' H
"- -

Saturday,

'

NTEERSIN
TODAY

with housing-- problems.
Aho prdttht will be,

Lubbock POjO.fficer,
Sgt. brf,3ad;Jerry. :4

Monasgtl of, Community..
Services1'" '.;

' 1 rf
Alic.iti.ep5afVaedito

attend . this." jitpdrta fit "
meeting: .

. r

STARTS
VITM

The:Anderson Family
The Gospel Singing Family
From KansasCity, Kansas

GuestSingers :

Gospelairesfrom l

Time; 7:15
Moody Auditorium

Christian Co
FREE ADMISSION

4

MBB0CK MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1979- -8 P.M.
'6.50 '7.50

Stfffe&jiHlfife FOR INFORMATION CALt 7624616 -C- IVICCUBBOCK.INa '

'ff

If have wanted to bu Waterless Stainless Steel

ooktfqr&$nd thoughyou couldn't afford H, Well

htre is a grew opportunity. We areoffering our 20
pieceQueensis;e satata grci.t reducedprice and we

are passing over super savings on to you, our
jtstorrieys. So don't delay, iall today!!

y!' 765-683- 1

te-f-
r Thi:Best Buy Ever!

V'e also except your inajor credit, car.ds.

2905 EastBavlpr Avenue
ft tt
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POLICE

HAPPENINGS
AROUND
LUBBOCK

CRIMINAL damage done to the
MISCHIEF Grader.

He told police that' the
J. T. ROBERSON, Unknown personslet the

3620 East 4th Street, air out of the tires on the
reported to Lubbock road eradcr.
nntlrfA ill.) Kir. A A witness told notice
gfadbr was vandilizcd one that he saw three young
night this week by Some boys around the road
u-r- t known persons, grader and they Were

He told nolice that nerhabs resoonsible for
.Sarid and gravel were the damage.'

. .pouTed into his gas tank
arid oil container.

There was between BURGLARY OF
$2000 and $3000worth of HABITATION:

'IMSa&jMIHH
1

illljHilwl

It 'sBorden,
fitlsgi

Cip'ock Shopping Cf r.ters.
Phone792-7J6i. .

" lubbock,

DAVID SOWE'tlT.

Hojpe 765-867-

Men'j Department

OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionService

FE HAVE THE LATEST TAPES& RECORDS

New
Children'sPermanent

Electric StraightenCombe
CB Radios Jewelry

1719 Ave. A 765-53-? 1 ar 7E-738-&

I' ... Sptadhingin'
B i 'then U liathrnomhaucets Dner Repair

I IVORY
I. j , AIR CONDITIONING & HEATINQ SERVICE

3DOf C. 2nd ST.
K HMONC 744-47'- B MAIL ADD. BOX B5S
"g OH 762-BD6- 9 LUBBOCK. TC5JAS79400

I Down Hom6J&Kw3 Catering
1: For Faatjifervitj Orders)n :

I Old Fashipne lit PotatoSalad
1 Cdldf6t iBor m Town
1 If you lihe Bar---d ffltytma Stubb's

rl PASSPORT ID PLACEMENT
M' '' ., FAST SERVICE

WLLET PMOIOS
I' 2" x 3M
I ! 8 for $1.00 '

7'. ' PHOTO CR4FTSTUDIO
S , Phone762-911-2

l2O0 BROADWAY . I

M
"- -

UPSTAtpts. UUBBOCK. TEJIA8 7Ot

I ENE TIRE SE!lS0

I : 24-H6- UB aOJIiSHIfir
1 Call Joe or WW4DY
1 763-130- 7 74&-S35- S

1 Twm Way RaaSioHispaldi
. 1, UMmcIw Iteum

' T"'tord

'

3llu E 29fh SfRCPF

.Kalll U : t IUBROCK. TEXAS

mtommm-rilhpmw- wmam inTiiiBBMiiinii
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Lubbock

bedroomanddutrirJedail fof her clothes from the if

dresserdrawon the floor.
She didn't find anything
missing from the house.

She saidshewould file
charges if she found out
who was rcsponsbile for
this5 act. ,

CRIMINAL
MISCHIEF

LAKLINL. iuimo,
2635 East Bates Avenue,
reported to Lubbock
police that someone
unknown did pry open
the back yard gateof her

ROSE ANN JONES, reeUence'one dav this
1020 David Avenue,
reported to Lubbock , toJd ,;cc that
police that while she was after openin the "back
gone m her residence d h two dogs
one day this week were fet out.
persons unknown did After looking in
gain entry without her neighborhood,she found
permission. them and took them

Entery was believed to nome
have beengained through Missing from the yard
a reardoor. was a $5 dog chain.

Once inside, the
..intruders went into the

11 IJPBnnHrl
(Spoil

Digest

Novembif6 To November12, 1979

TIDE Giant

DEL MONTE

POTA j

Out Policy is to

ProvideReliable Legal Services
At ReasonableFees

law Office!

Of

SAM BROWN
ATTORNEY AT IAW.

A Profeulonal Corporation

AND ASSOCIATES
816 & 820 MAIN

762-805- 4

Representationfor
SPEEDING

tubbock Municipal Court

CRIMINAL Lubbock police ihat
MISCHIEF someoneunknown came

into her apartment one.
NADINE ANDER- - ' day th's week and broke

SON, 2010 5th Street, several of her lamps
No. 8, ' reported to on Page 5

From

i GROCERY
p ';

lQt ' eoi

1.02Os --W
hi

Vo. 3VJ..i..;....
V! gn I -- wpIm

7

BA cC?yV ;',v..,-- .

HAMS

LIPTONINSTANT TEA ...,..,..... .....30z..

HUNT TOMATO JUICEl...U...&h:i...,u..4&Oz...i.
GLADIOLA POUCHMISmlL.....
criscoshortening ........JK.;.:::;.:.:.;.,...;
RED ORBLUELABEL KARO SYRUP., .Vi60z.
GEEYOUR HAIR SMELLSTERRIFIC SHAMPOO. L

PUMPKIN
wolf chili.,..:. ..J:.M;oz
GLADIOLA FLOUR ...:Sic..;5.V.

STi4i? TFRANKS
CHICKENBREAST--

PEYTON'SBONELESS12

LEMONS ....,...r.;......
RUSSET TOES

TICKETS

Continued
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HouseForSale
'; 2717East3rdStriet

Three Bedroom, New Paint, ,Nie RoofK
; Carpet .

Page3

Owner Broker
832-508- 8

REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS fw"
Auto . F!r - Ufe insurance BOQDY WILLlAMS

I row. fw I Auto pine Lirn fria.
WE WANT YOU

FORA CUSTOMER!
LET US LIST YOUR HOUSE FORSALE

WITH FASTAND PROFESSIONAL SERVICE!!
WE BUY EQUITIES!!

AND WE ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE
SALE IN A FEW DA YS!l

CALL 762-549-8 NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT
24 Hr. Answering ServiceCall for Appointment

JQ02Qulrl Ave. V E. JOJh . 762-549- 8

Brack Ti

We' GMalv Accent
Food Stamps"

1807 ParkwayDrive

$1.49
77t

.lir;:i:::.;Krfi;.:'S.99
65c
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ry, s.d.a.7;rB(te5rir:.i.i,.U....:4"-?-- S2.f9 x&

...............V.............$1.98LbM

4for 39c I
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j 'jx?. bRIV&. WITH. CARE. .WA TCH THAT-CHIL- '':'.'.' I
1 OPEN8A. M. TO 9 P.M. MONDAY SATURDAY 1
1 OPEN9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SUNDA YSIAIP
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AcrossThe

Thisfeature is anim com-pikth-n

from more than 100
bkcff-owne- d and oriented
newspapers across tu? no-tor- t,

It deals with ,what
blacks, Who ere
little recognised,eredoing to
promotefull participation In
American life by black
Americans. It is thusa salute
from alt of our readersto
unsung heroes,..and Is dc

' signedto be e challenge for
ellofusto keepon doing,our
very best:

. ta, the Beat several years,
we: stall be heariag r?hch
dllCtttllOU of Republican
Party efforts to woo lite

-- MENUS
Lubbock Independent

SchodlDistrict

Breakfast
Monday, November12

PearSlices
, Cereal

f '- - Buttered Toast Jelly
12pint Milk

fi Tuesday, November13

I . Apple Juice.
r f- . ; ('Danish Pastry

! x 12pint Mill

l Wednesday,November14

.'!:: OrangeJuice
PancakewHot Syrup ,

. ,
'

f'i ,Lit Smokies
, 12pint Milk

f Thursday,November15

. hl. 1 l. Dpriat
?

, ypirit"Milk

:MpVovrl6- -

7,; ; GrapeJuice
iv J L .ScrambledEggs

Buttered Toast Jelly
"7-.'- . t 12pint Milk

t '?WntaryMnth

Barbecued.German
Sausage
itv

EnglishPeas
HotRolls -- Butter

iruw iiocktatl
fr. m hv, 12pint Milk

Tuesday,November13

; CfiYi ComCareivA

... , Mixed Vegetables
. Cornbreaa Butter

Vanilla Pudding
12pint Milk

Wednesday,November14
''. '',. 4

''itii' '1 1 'jj

ft Si T9ssedSalad-- Dressing

f 12pint Milk

Thursday, November15
--v V'

' namsgmngmenu
r OldFashionedTurkey&
; . Dressing

. CandidedSweetPotatoes
U 4ft-'- : s. ?J CranberrySauLe r

m . GreenBeans
:h. ;Hot Rolls -- gutter,

SpiceCake
- o ,12pint Milk- - ,

Friday, NovemberS6

SeaJjteats- TartarSauce
', FrencFries

.
. f Buttered Carrots

J, Cqtnbread- Butter
kAppte Cobbler

f 12pint Milk
J v SecondaryLunch

r rti&WfGafa" :' Vegetables
ossed.Salad- Dressing

Tuesday,November13

I Fork Choppfg
V; . 'MarshedPotatoes ?

' ' '
; ;v

Wednesday,November14

: 'Sfyfed'teppet
. Friedftkra h

'

. : ' Hot Rolls - Butter

No SecondaryChoke
'.."'..Friday, November16

NewsFromHemeFolks
crticfally Important black
"awing vote," which placed
Mr, Carter, for example. In
'the White House.The Tulsa,
OklahomaEagle tells of one
partisancommentby a

the likes of
which will become frequent,
unless asexpectedby many
seasonedobservers the Re-

publicans cannotget beyond
the choice of a right wing
"hard-liner- " for party stan

, 140$ A
1 JjriJ&'

Sllllll

Ed'sDrive-i-n

loin WtT mm

notions
dard bearer. The Eagle re-

ports:
"All the Democrats offer

economically," one of Tul-

sa's highest ranking black
bureaucratssaid in An Inter-
view this week, "is the
perpetual cycle of welfare
and economic oppression.

"Republicans' economics
arebetter," recently 'appoint
ed Municipal Court Clerk
Ronald Young contended.

Cleaners
venueH

fabarloar

Lubbock, Texas 79404

AI

BC

1 is ez. S 1 59 1

Lubbock

YoUfvi got to get' intb the

mainstream of business, get
into management and move
up the corporate ladder by
your own competence and
hard work-n- bt by anyshady
under-the-tab-le deals."

Concerning his recent
appointment to the Court
Clerk'sjob, Young told The

CARPETS SHAMPOOED

! j its SERVICE
) 'I

" ft. COSfMERClAt j

lis lilUUlJ l!J'BB

Johnnyross
OfFICK 703.0467

RCB. 709.3704

FABRIC

PINE-Sd- L

IJ I PURR

w k.ifc y imiiih i

-

Digest

RESIDENTIAL

Eaglethat "I il&n't think. I
was a compromiss for the
blacks. It wasn't a racial
festie. (Mayor) Jim (tnhofe),

sandI areolosefriendrlm he
knew I would do a good
job."

Young was namedto the
post following a confronta-
tion in which presiding Muni-
cipal Judge Lawrence Yeag-le-y

accused former Clerk
Elma Campof incompetence
and Ms. Camp accusedYeag-ley.-of

"racism and sexism."
Shecontended that the judge
"could Dot deal with" a

FLOORS WAXED

t f O, DOK 338
WbLPPORTH. TX 7302
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competentprofessional black
woman k

That ekr often mfignd(
mtMerstaodant '"bHked
andscarwed" Mack churchea
have always been polltle'ally
active was recognized recent-
ly by the CongressionalBlack
Caucus.The Decatur,Illinois
Voice tells the local story of
such church-Initiate- d action ,

affirming this historic and
continuingrole of the heroic
black church:

The Social ction Com-
mittee of St. PetersA;M.E.
Church held a voters regis-

tration and voter education
seminar in the church base-

ment. Its purpos was-'t-

investigateall phasesof regis-

tration and to get a better
understandingof how to use
the vote.

Three Maywood political
activists, Bill Harper, J.
Thomasand W. Lewis, were
on handto share their experi-
ences with the local group.
Bill Harper, who hasserved
on the Maywood City Coun-
cil for the past S years, said,

4

BMBBBMB 1 4.1 j ttMjlBKIBM

MYADEC $59 IafcBjrB
53

"If blacks in iSecaiur erfpect
"

to have any political cloSi,
you must first chooie the
direction that you intend to
travel, whether or not you
intend to go it aloneor form
coalitions with the power
brokers."

Harpersaid, "Power is in
the vote, Politicians won't
worry about what your par-

ticular situations are until
you prove that you can
deliver1 some votes. It Isn't
necessaryto be able to ge

numbersof voters
becausea thousandor 2votes
can break a politician's back
and the black community
presentsthat marginal differ-
ence."

Harper also cautionedhis
listeners that "there is no

lory nor is there any mone-
tary gain in mustering peo-
ple to vote; there is only self
gratification. People will
register and they will come
out' to voie but you must
work at it. Peopleexpect you
to notify them, they expect
you to provide transporta-
tion and they expect you to

CI.

Novembers,i'79
--'fnfofin.vUwm about-- cajfiSl-..date- s.

If ybu will do tHk tfiey
Will vote. And if you Ire
committed and dedicated m
much asyoi sayyou are,yo
will accept this responsibi-
lity."

Members of the lo3l
branch of the NAACP and
members of the Ccnturian
Club werein attendance.The
seminar was orchestratedby
Ron Burke, ProductionMan-
ager at Borg Werner.

Fifteen years ago, black
people in Maywood decided,
'hat lib one was going to give
us any power so we had to.
unite our political effort to,:
becomea viabkfforce in the
community. . '

Our readersmay wish .qy
sendcongratulatorymessagi
and messagesof encourage';
ment to the papers which
reporthuppenlngsof Interest
or concern to us. Such mes,'
sages may bz sent to the'
personsby simply addressing
them, using the nameof the
paper,co Black Resourcesf ?

ac, 4JO CentralPark West,:
PH C, New York, NiY,
10025.
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ARIES March rll 20
Whenever you plan an ai--

a (tack, how to get away should
also be given first and special

Robinson's

1K&. hunt KatoQ

If
"COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE"

The Latest In Hair

Opal Robinson- Operator

EHH3

13
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PACE

TTirBr l.liJ.M

iaftrrriTiwgSi

consideration. . Space is very
valuable thesedays, arid you
must work to secure your
own. Don't forget whereyou

Beautyette
tarn

iiiimiimijj

MM, J

AvomiP Rflai-- T--1

Designs & Fashions

OAF? AMERICAN

CHWCK

mt iiHL nni

pat thlffpj and don't get
locked in or out.
TAURUS April 21-M- 21
Lovers do quarrel; enemies
rarely speak to one another.
Don't let a lover turn Into jin "enemy. Try to seethe valucin

or surrender. All

voids re eventually filled up.
GEMINI May 22-Jii- ne 21

All the petty details that
boredyou will now haveto be
dealt .with, whether you like it

or not. You can guard against
losing your mind, your valu-

ables, or your senses by
the memory

not to forget the
causein all effects.
CANCER June22-Ju- ly 23
Returning to old, familiar ;

places may only make you
realize how glad you arc tr .

have passedon to
better.Memory will serveyou
correctly if you tell the Truth
about the past. Don't fear for
the future it is the otherside
of tomorrow.
LEO July 23
Give yourself a wide margin
of delay if you'replanning to
travel, and don't forget air in

12

ROAST
PORK

ROAST

?mA?

CHILI
PICANTE

AUCE
RAMA STRAWBERRY
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compromise

programming
underlying

something

SIHSUES

mm

v--- t EXTRA

CUBES

ft

CAN '

15 01. CAN

16 OI.
JAR

I

lire spars, or the (ItJkcts, aiicl
the right roadmap. Whatever
setbacksthat do occur will be
the fault of your forgetful-ne-n- ot

others.
VIRGO August

23
Occasionally, life grants a
second chance; and the
human can go back and
mend or repair and nil in an
empty spot. If you're given
such an opportunity, be
thankful and don't waste
lime or energy.
LIBRA September

23
How is your iron hand, and
wheredid you put your velvet

glove?You'll beneedingboth
in any contract dealings, and
it's advisable to delay the
signing of important docu-

ments until after the end of
this month. To be fore--
warned is to beforearmed.
SCORPIO October

22
It's all right to be cautious,
but don't keep secrets from
yourself; and don't interpret
the motivations of others as
your own. Money may come

Z.

&
?RySNDR IEEF

SHIFT'S
TENDER LEAN
lOSTON SiTTS iK- -

LEAN an?,
F REEF LK

jr.
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ESERVES 1i OZ.
JAR

:CHl11
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"In the malli-fina- lly! The
rains arc due-- so saveI

SAGITTARi v w November
23ticccmbcr 21
You're sd enrapturedwith a
dream project that optimism
and Idealism couldmake you
go out of your mind. But
you'd better calm down and
return to the voice of reason.
Practical activity serveslife's
truer purposes.
CAPRICORN December

ry 20
Those of you who've been
spurnedbecauseof your con-
servative attitudes in matters
relating to business could
find that the spurners arc
coming around to lean on
you again. Let them. What
goes around comes around
constantly. Be the Truth!
AQUARIUS January21
February 19
The scientific bent of the
modern world could cause
you to forget your reliance
upon spiritual values and
concepts. But the simplest
things bring man to his knees.
Pary when reasonfails to give
the heart a much needed

COLGATE INSTANT
SHAVE

CREAM

16 OZ, BTL.

tuptt $oem
. In 1 938 John Hampton
Guniey, who late became
rector, of' W famous 5'.
Mary's Church Ih .MfryTc

bone, London, vV.rltev a
famous hymn of forgiveness
which hasblessed the Church
for more than a century, nd
a. Jialf. its words speak ,ta
healing messageto.countless
heartscven in today's world.

Lord, as to they dearcross
weflee,

And plead tp beforgiven,
So let thy life ourpatterntie.

..answer. .
PISCES February ch

20 ,

Go back and read the small
print. If scamsarc being run
oh you, it's becausoyou re-

fused to deal with minor de-

tails. Sometimesthe difficul-
ties in your life are causedby
you. And ain't that nothing!

copyright 1979 by
Black Resources.Inc.
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PERS0NNA DLB. II
CARTRIPSE RAZOR

BLADES 98
SUAVE

dmm
SHAMPOO ...mm

A

rtlfdJtifni our iiulsft?
Heaven.

7i(p as, throughgeiod rapott
Qnd ill,

Qutdally cross to bear:

tilt.- - ..I.Jf- - .
L.IKC inee, 10 qp our raincrs

' .with - -

' OUr brethren'sgrief to share.

Let fitace our sebTshnesi
expel,

Out-- htrtHltness refine;
A ha fdndnC'ss in our bosoms

ifiwell J "

As1free and trdeas thine.
t , .

.'Kepi peacefulin the midst of
strife,

.

forgiving andforgiven,
Q, tntiywe lead'thipilgrim's

Itfe, i

Andfollow thee to. heavent-,fAme-

":

Do you forgive. , .always?
This is the one and only path
for forgivenessfor ousselves.

slk
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! cookwareBeautiful I

atsavingf ipto60l

(usesCasseroleCover)

With minimum
$10purchase

The uilmt Ire gourmetceskwfiroesnnw
b yeyra t incredibleeavingttThis is the heavy
gaugeporcelain-onstec- l copKware scienttfatly
engineeredio help you preparethe linest mealsyou ve
everlasted' Natural llavorsarepreservedbecausethe
snug-tillin- coversseal in moisture And you can cook
evenlyandgently over lower heatsettingswith a
minimum pi water ueauutuiio iook at. too. its lovely
tangerinearidgold floral motil will surelyenhanceyour
kitchen.decor Sopick upthis weeks leaturedpiece
today whenyoushop It can beyoursat extraordinary
savingsjust (arJnwg ,hogrocwsypi need

m m m m m m m m mm m m a m iKl vl I a m H 'mm Kf JHI

fffiUMM BAPTIST
CHURCH

, . $94&if Text ,

: ihe '

cbftjiircktlcfi of
triumph BarfosfdMrch,.
pastdrcd by Rev. M. Al
Brown, wishes to extend
their thanks to all who
Helped in celebrating(he
50ths anniVersltty1 last.
Week, and making H a
Access,

Let uscontinueto pray
for and visit the sick and

' shut in members of jhe
church and community.

Veteran's &ay
Mail Service

The U. S. Postal
Service will operateon a
norma! holiday schedule
on Mcmday, Nbvcirtber
12, in observance' of
Veteran' Day. i fr' Nb residential, j busi-
nessor rurdl deliverywill
be provided. Special
delivery and collection
service will be provided
on holiday schedules!

ill
Police.

Happenings
Continued.froflt, Jage3

and other items.
Approximately $150

worth of damage!was
done to her apartment.

Shetold police thatshe
has an idea who was
responsible for the
damage.Shebelievestaht
damage,Shebelsjhat
it wasa lady who hadjust
come back . trom the
hospital at ' Big Spring,
Texas;. '

Shetold police thatshe
would file charges.

Prepared by the American
So eittyof CHartertdLife
V nd Ywrit&v thi national
society af.ltfe insurance
profe$$ionalswho have
eerntdthe C, U, jetignation
by meeting high educational,
ethical and experience'' 'requirement.

Job at a hefty increase in
exlary, but my new employer
has a thresmanroperation
and no group insurance.I was
carersd by a group insurance
policy on my previous job.
Can1 cashthat policy in?

A. Unfortunately, you
can't. Typically, group life
insurance is term coverage
only, which doesn'thave any
cashvalue, and theprotection
stops when you leave your
Job. You may be able to take
the insurancewith you. How-
ever, you might have to pay a
higher, than . standard
premium, which may or may
not be the best choice, de
pending on your insurability.

theLubbock Digest can
be picked UP at. the
folowinsmerchantsplus

streetsalespeople.

TOWN ik COUNTRY
Qvkt Ave. & 4th St.

D&IARDSKWM STOP
7in ft at. Cf

f V b.Hilt Wll

ISNAP?Y SHINES PARLOR
1110AvenueJ.

I WIIVfrSTOfF7CE
i 1515 AvenueG.
j KWKO FOOD MART ,

1528 E. Brdwy
BSHXmS $UP8MAXKETt

imt Urive
PARKWAY BAX-B-QU-

IfKS ParleyDrive
ll TRS-W-AY GROCERY

3401 MoadAvenue
1BJSSOVLFOOD
25i8 PafkWs Drive

BARBERSHOP
506 East23rd St.
SOWELL'S&G

COUNTRYSTORE
405klalouHtwfty '

Lurbbock fattemational
Airport ,

Akmmrt
SPADESUQUOR STORE

East 50thStreet
UP&4H1ES UQVOB

Buffalo Ls4ce9 Road
N0feSUQUOR STORE

NO.1
Old Canyon Road

f HIBI

mm we, tmmrnmmmr- - Mm g f i i a ft a i b mow.

For information caH 762-361-

or come by 505 Ea3rc
II.Jnl ill ' taVaHBsaHHBaBHH Street.
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fell It Like It Is
6y F. J Patterson

Tbis Writer would like for our many readersto
know who was really responsiblefor the proposed

r iiif tallsitibn of a traffic light at1 the cornerof East
ji3td Street arid Avenue A. It is Harold M.

-- Ghatman, a local educatorand civic worker, who
worked untiringly to sec that this would becomea
reality. Perhapsthis man is not looking for any

v praise, but this writer feels as though we should
; kripw'whd )pit but the'manyhours ofinvolvement.

irf the ldcaf pressabout this matter, he was not
; given 'any credit that is due, so it should be done.

Jfts;;a' concerned Black brother here, he is always '

willing to get involved into unpopular issues,and
many times, he hasbeenburned. Anyway, hehasn't
given up yet! He sayshe'll continueto hangin there
for what ever is right for the Black community.

. , It wouldn't surprisethis writer if he (Chatman)
djah't seek political office in the very near future;
What a'bout the County Cbmmissioner's post,
Harold? if you haven't thought UboUt it, as Eddie;
would put it, "Why Not?"

As a result of KennethMay's commcntsin his
daily article in the Avalanchc-J.ourna-l, "One Man's
drJinifnw rjbc'eritly,.tnc Black communityof our city
v&sVvery "unhappy with his fe'marks about Dr.
Matift;!Tuthcr King, Jr. Hit commentscameafter
the cblicerri of many "Blacks that Quirt Avenue be
nlfnicd VMDr. Maffin Luther King Boulevard."

Of Course, this issue sparketfrsomedisapproval
form some white here. Even" one local white

' businessmandisagreedwith the renamingof Quirt
Avenue because he wuld Have to change his
stationery,and businesscards abouthis particular
business. Eddie f Richardson--; Jr., her

and' irianaging editor of the1 Liibbock Digest,stood
before the City Council at thai jpublic hearingand
said he would personally print! 'new stationeryand
businesscardsfor this manand pay for them from
his pocket.
, AnyWay: back to Brother May. This newspaper
waaSkd'toextend a personal invitation to Maytb

j,' attend.kJuV .community 'meeting next Tuesday,
. November 13,'at 7r30 p.m. After calling May, he.
y told 'this 'writer that he didn't twant to appear to

defend. What he had writtcnnabout "King of the
. Roadj't . He-- did, however,.agrpek to come out at

another time and talk about hat is going on in
' bu,bbocX Only Mime will tell.4(f he will keep-- this
date ..:.,

. .

This writer hopes there will be another large
V" group "of eastLubbock residentsat the community

.rr.eet(rig on Tuesdayevening,November13, at Mae- -

SlTnmbns'Community Center! Special guest will
' include'LubbockCountyJudgeRod Shaw,County

ddnmissionersCoy Biggs andJim Lancaster,and
ttfe Criminal District Attorney JohnT. Montford.

Rememberyou are invited to comeand takepart
in this forum. Without you, this will not be a
successful meeting. These kinds of forums are

. neededin the Black community.We need to know
what thoseelectedofficials aredoing, why andhow
come.'Comeout andbring someonewith you. This
is your county,andyou needto get involved andsee
toIt that it is beingran the way you want it to be.
After all you arc taxpayers and voters.
v' Tt' is this writer's hope that all organizations,
.'Churches-- arid many citizcns,will be on hand.
Everyoneshould bring somebodyWith them.This is

f ybtir fojrum, and the uLub6ock Digest" is only
r ( aihelpintf io.get the.word out,
; rTScevyoUTuesdayriightl!

Speakingof voiingl Did you know that only 47
personfromeastLubbockvotScI in Voting Box 20 in.
the specialamendmenteletij&yast Tuesday.Sunv
there were not enough U$li(ily;bUt the word was-give-n

by this newspaper,viaffclephone, to advise
son.e of you of the efectioifl&what happened??

It is a must that we start ta)gigvoting serious in
Lu6bock, Texas. . .."M

1 IslPOM4
iipiwmwiwiiiwi iminiiiiii

; "iie&ceted lojFremtm,

T. J. Patterson...,i...
J

- Eddie P. Richardson
Joiner

T"l. - UI ..11. 't.

uwmn biac

JusticeandEquality"

t Editor;
, ManagingEditor
Distribution Manager

...
.. mkwock uigesr is an independent,prtvately-owne- d

minority cnterorise newsnaiw nnhiihori
' 'Thu.redaybyflTHBOBandASSOCIATEH at5,06East
j 23rf;jStrect,,Lubbock, Texas79404. Phone (806) 762--j

'3612.

I
4 All non-sta-ff orunSollclicd articles, manuscripts,and
letters do not necessarilyreflect the standor feelings of

" this publication. Pictures, articles, etc. arc sent to The
Lubbozk Digest at the owner'srisk, and TheLubbock

i Dtgiti is not liable or responsible for custodyor return.u People wanting articles, pictures;etc. returned,please
send'sclf-addresse-d envelope,

Subscripuon rates a;e $12 annually, payable in
; ..vanceForadvertisementinformation write: Lubbock

: Digest,506 East23rdStreetor P.O. Box 2553,Lubbock
I Texas79408.

''..

' "NationalA dwtkmnent Representative

SitUenOl - 597FtftftA venue- New YM, N. Y. MH7,

"A cooperativeeffort to imrmse:eJkleciM mdreduce 1

LEGISLATIVE
ALERT Why

FOCUS ON SOUTH AFRICA
INDIRECT

A FLAGRANT
FEDERAL

VIOLATOR
SUPPORT

OF
FOR y4 rgu The Pacts Are Here!!!

HUMAN RIGHTS

(This is Part )V of an
8'part seriescalling attention
to V,St direct and indirect
aid to foreign governments
which violate human rights.
Amnesty International and
also the Coalitionfor a New
Foreign and Military Policy

at 120 Maryland Ave.,
N.E, Washington. D.C.
20002 offers further docw
mentarles and guidelines on
this issue as it relates to the
American public:

Black A mericansare asked
to please write to Congres-
sional Black Caucus mem-
bers and to locally elected
federalrepresentatives(in the
U.S. House andSenate) op-

posing aid to human rights
violators Such asSouth Afri-
ca.)

South Africa is perhapsthe
only country in the world
which by law denies human,
political and economic rights
to its citizens purely on the
basis of race. Africans, In-

diansandColoreds have over
trie years resisted the unjust
and inhumane system of
apartheid, but that system
has only become more rigid
and oppressive. Since June
1.6, 1976, when high school
students. began peaceful
demonstrations in Soweto,
more' than 800 people have - .
beenshotin thestreets, thoo-- J

sands have been arrested, !;
and 17 have died in deten--- . ;
tion.

But, the protests continued !

against education for infer--,
loHtyj; against the- - "pa'ssS&;;;
laws'Uwhich govern every". !

movement of adult Africans; . j
and against the entire system j
of "separate development"
under which the regime

'would deny all African cUk 1J

IB

ienship except in
stans"which cover a mere 13?

percentof the land, We must
remember that 'he real issue
in South Africa is majority
rule replacement of a sys-

tem based on racism by one
basedon genuine equality. !

Extensive involvement of(
U.S. corporationsenmeshes
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our government in support of
apartheid: it finances trade
through the Export-Impo- rt

Bank,allows American com-
paniescreditson their income
tax for taxes paid to the
South African government,
turns a blind eye to Weapons
and aircraft sales, and sells
weapons-grad-e uranium to
the minority regime. The
CarterAdministration hasn't
evenbegunto dismantle these
policies. Its statements of
support for majority rule in
southernAfrica will hol-
low and hypocritical unless
and until it does.

You may write to your
and Senators at:

Congressional Office Build'
iqg,, Washington,D.C. 20515
qr S!ehate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510.
Pleasecongratulatenhemfor
their importart work and let
them know where Black
America stands on crucial
issues. -
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JMuld like to help

Organiiea "Regional
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which is precise,and we will
precisely and factually as

thingsfor theLubbockArea
critical of thosewho arenot
woulddo. and.. this w thinki w vT t

you: 'Feelfreeatanytimeto

sheet made in ehnsiHp n
madetb educateand,mttq

usiiiess
and Equality"

A.SPUBLISHERS this weekly newspaper,we oweto
?OXJ,thereadingpublic, tb befactualandfair. You may
becriticalofsemethings thatarewrittentbut, atleastyou
wilt havethesatisfactionofknowthgtheyaretruthfulaid

thepoint.
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Just, as ..1954.became the
year when the, American
public came to accept the
government decision to1 end
much of the nation's legal-

ized,segregation, so may the
several years between 1978
and Ihe early 1980's come to
be seen as critical years of
serious, race-relate- d public
dehate.

At issuein the nation's life
today is whether or not tbc
longstanding concern for
"equality" is a realistic,
workable andworthy gbalfor
the welfare of black Ameri-
cans. "That there has been a
steadfast,relentlessand rigid
adherer.ee to equalityr-bo-th

as a processand as a goal-- has

been made especially
clear in the recentdebateover
the'"SearsSuit" which ad
vances the need for "'equi-
table opportunity" in the
most resounding way. The
major old-lin- e civil rights
groups have opposed this
"upsettingof the applecart"
by the Seafs, Roebuck
pany througha kind of solid
front. Thus far, these
ncnts seemto have been suci
cessful. But the issue, of
equality vs. equity has sur-
faced;andIt can no longer be
removed from the agendaof
civil rights.

That "equal treatment"
cannotachieve "equal ends"
for groups starting from dif-
ferent points ought to be
clear on its surface. Also, it.
ought to be clear that the
commitment by blacksand

,'by their much-ntwl- and in--

mmk mnmmmm
By Or NathanielWeight, jr
Husiiftii MgPtti Activbt

AN ANSWER TO WHITE LIBERALS:
EQUITY VS. EQUALITY AS A PROCESS

8 WEEK
valuable friends and co-

workers in the liberal white
community to the employ-
ment of equality asa means
as well as an ultimate goal
was apparently reasonable
underthe conditions of half a
century ago.

At that time, blacks hadto
accept"half a loaf if neces-

sary, and they had to acqui-
escein the white liberal per-

ception of blacks as "alto-0th- er

worthy children." But
"new occasions teach new
duties, and time makes
(some) ancient good un-

couth." Hence tha black
American community as a
whole and so also its lead-

ershipshould remain per-
petually open to new insights
and to new strategies which
may be necessaryto achieve
the fullest possible participa-
tion by blacks in everybenefit
level of our nation's life.

In orderto achieve"equal-
ity asanend product," some
other means must be em-

ployed, other than equality
itself. Thus, the altogether
worthy slogan of he Na-
tional UrbanLeague, "To Be
(and presumably to be-

come Ji Equal,", calls fc
otherthan "equal means"to
become an accomplished
reality.

Parity between unequ&ls
requires some equalizing
differential. In our inherited
systemof law, this differen-
tial came to be known as the
agft-ol- d principk of "equity
and restitution," In order to
bring about "equity of

WE EXAMIflF
status" in employment. equi-
table opportunities that is,
opportunitieswith a built-i- n

differential would be re-
quired. This would call, on it?
face, for an adjustment'.n the
title or name of EEOC, the
Federal Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission, to
thatof an Equitable Employ-
ment Opportunity Commiss-sio-n.

Equal employment oppor-
tunities later that is, after a
statusof equality initially has
been achieved would seem
to be appropriate at some
time in the future. But our
pes,ent focuswould of neces-
sity beupon the utilization of
equitable means (or of equi-
table employment opportun-
ity) to eventua)ly bring about
equal employment as a de-
sired goal. .

In so muchof the presently
emergingdebateaboutan ad-
justment in our civil rights
goals, thereis an understand-
ableuneasinesson thepart of
much of the black com-
munity and the leadership
which is responsible to it. So
many times in the past, our
racial goats have been at-

tacked by effective enemies
of black people. Understand-
ably there would be jiiteri-r.es- s.

.

Then, again,therehasbeen
an almost petulantand peev-
ishly nit-picki- ng response to
the SearsSuit and its objec-
tives by somefrom within the
white liberal community.

. It should be evident to the
most naive f persons that

November$, 197

the paternalism which has
persisted among wfiitc lib-

erals is but the betteror best
face to the continuing in-

ability in our nation'slife for
whites generally to sen blacks,

just yet as full personsof
equal adulthood and reality
alongside white Americans.

Thus, processesagreeable
to such a mind-se-t shouHat
least be questioned.. It is.
simply not consistent with

, general white, including
'white liberal, perceptions of
who or what we as black
Americans are for white
Americans to be willing at

this immediate true to ag-

gressivelyset goals which in-

herently would bring about
an equautyin which thsy do
not quite yet believe. .

In this context, truly
thoughtful whitft Americans

and therearelegions In this
category-ou-ght break
rankswith thoseHoldingontok
unrealistic and outworn ap-

proaches which may have

seemed appropriate to the
exigenciesof the past.Soalso
must black Americans them-
selves to whom', their own
full statusof ultimate equal

;ity meansmore than tc any

i

.others be taking the needed
Mtiativas to rndve to equity
and to equitable opportunity i

as the only way to bring --

about the statusof equality in
the end.

i
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tain. This is more true, of u

l othersciences;
t in Malaya, "non-trad- i-

, tional" methodsoften prove
i' eseffective as do traditional
I approachesto mentaj'illriess,
I as ssen in' this three part

articte.
vj,

, ,
V. '

,
'.

In Malaysia as& irL most 1

countries of the world the vI' doctor hardly has; time' to ?

I coricerri himself ajpout the
1 psychic origins otfmariy Ml- -
T sirases, and the toto-hea-

Fdoctor-patie-n relationship,.'
wun uance-iiK- e

AMI.. .-- !.. ...If:.. nCttiif3.whit a sbiciiuiiw oJiuai.ii
Yet for a Ions time scientific

V medicine has acknowledged
that on Its own it is incapable
of to the root of sick--

';vness.
y .The bomoh, on the other
hand, says Professor Chen,
lives in the village where he

' has inherited his skills from
his forefathers,and where he

.;is a respected and trusted
person.He is personally ac-

quaintedwith every one of
his fellow-village- rs and
knows what goes on behind
the scenes.He can make use
of the knowledge that a

; healthy body needsa healthy
. spirit in a way that few" "
'doctorscan.So long as belief
in spirits is & fact of life, it is
useless to against
magic ritual. In any case,
superstition is far from being

. confined only to developing
countries it maintains a
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. i if,
clandestine hold evetflamong
the crews of moon-boun- d

.spaceships, v

the East coast of
Malaysia I watched an exor-
cism of evil spirits carried out
on a well-bor- n but mentally
disturbed womanWThe
bditioh had.staged a kind of
trr-nvica- l production in

the woman's closest

tcneraiiy ?peang,jsaBftf. move--

getting

inveigh

FORM

..,..,....,....,

THE

bh;

young

which
relatives and her fellow-v-l

', 'lagerseachhad roles to play.
)t) was noteworthy that the

.

' acjprsJihthis little play hadto
'demonstratewarm affection
for , the, patient. Embraces,
fffendly gestures and tender
caresse's were much .in evi-- "

derice. The'play took on an
Igcrfeasingly frenetic charac--

nents,untu tnose taking part
feH'into a tranceand finally
reached total physical ex--
haustion.The coaxing,of the ,

evil spirit which had?;caused
the illnesswith anoffering of
food until it could be taught:

in a containerand packed off
on a "journey without re-

turn" down the riyer.vwaii.:
merea ritual appendagethfe.
young woman was now con-sidere-

to be cured. I heard ,
that the bomoh had passed'':

thewhole of theprevious day
before the ceremony'jin th!.
house of her family so as to
"get in , touch .1th the
spirit." Only in its outward
appearancedoes thistreat'--'
ment differ from what is
accepteJin the industrialized
world asgrpuptherapyunder
expensivepsychiatrists.

The . bomqh also . works
extensivelywith tabooswhich
are i'ny.e;fel wih magic pow--

LubbockvTexas7404

Home TofeifeNational
mitii.... V

i':

' ers. Certain fppcisv;are for;,
bidden, t'he physical 'stresses!'
on the patient areJimited or
specific rituals are used to.
soothehis nerves.This too is
a very practical means
among simple . people .who,

' know little, of modern hy--

giene, appropriate dirts or
iphysidlogy-f- or exerting a
favorable influence on the
course of an illness.

The modern practice of
medidne in Malaysia makes
use of the bomoh as an
assistantatchildbtrth, for in-.- w

stance,cftejt( in collaboration
with .statevfraineci'rnidwife.

''And nobody would wish to
deny that the psychological
attitude of the mother-to-b-c

has great influence on the
course of a "natural" child-
birth. IndividualVomonsare '

. also entrustedwith carrying
out mass immunization and

'helpl the doctors with such
tasks as smallpox vaccina--
tion; '

Key Questions for World
v Scene:

-- 7. What are three main
issuesraisedin this article?

2. What dees this arjticle
stiggestX. that you can do
about our world situation

. fadayh .

' 5. How many words did
you look up in the diction-
ary? (If we do not use a

'dictionary daily, and for
every word whose full mean-
ings we may not know, we
cannotgrow individually and
assurethe best useof our re-

sourcesfor group freedom
andAbetterAmerica.)

Lubbock

0R

We arefeaturing a most
importantandextremely
lively and revealing series
on theparallelsanddifferen-
cesIn the lives of two of our
greatest black Americans,
Booker T. Washington and
Dr. W.E.B. Du Bols.

Thesefigures havebecome
the subject of fresh concern
in that their basic purposes
arenow seenby manyschol-
ars asfar more close then
believed in the past. This
series will help inform our
readersandyou may be the

Judgeas to the Issuesraised
by the unprecedentedcontri-
butions of these hitherto
baffling heroesof our race.

Wefeaturethis weekPartI
ofseveraldozen Installments
IH the life of W.E.B. Du Bols
and Booker T. Washington.
The installments will
crossfrom onefigure to the
other in groups of two in
'order to comparetheir lives
moreeasily.

, Part I of Two Parts
" on Booker T. Washington

I was born a Slave on a
plantationin Franklin Coun-
ty, Virginia. I am not quite
sure of the exact place or
exactdateof my birth, but at
anyrateI suspectI must have
been born somewhereand at
some time. As nearly as 1

havebeenable to leam, 1 was
born neara cross-road- s post--

GIANTS SI'tiAK
VV.E.S.DUSIOISAND

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
REVISITED

office called Hale's Ford,
and the year was 1858 or
18S9. I do not k:i6w the
month or the dayt The ear-
liest Impressions I can now
recall are" of the plantation
and the slave quarters the
latter being the part of the
plantation where the slaves
had their cabins.

My life had its beginning in
the riifdst of the most miser-
able, desolate,and discour-
aging surroundings.This was
so,however, not becausemy
owners were especially cruel,
for they were not, as com-
pared with many others. I
was born in a typical log
cabin,.about fourteenby six-
teen feet square.In this cabin
I llvsd with my motherand a
brother and sister till after
the Civil War1, when we were
all declared free,

Of my ancestry I know
almost nothing. In (he slave
quarters,,and even later, I
heard whispered conversa-
tions among the coloured
peopleof the tortures which
the 'slaves, Including, no
doubt, my ancestorson my
mother'sside, sufferedin the
middle passageof the slave
ship while being conveyed
,fromf Africa to America. I
have been Unsuccessful in
securing any information
that would throw any- - accu-
rate light uponthe history of
my family beyond my
mother, She, I remctnber,

had a half-broith- er and ' $ :

half-siste-r. In the days of
slavery hot much attention
was given to family history
and family, records that.Is,
black family records. My
mother, I suppose, attracted
the attention of a purchaser
whoWasafterwardmy owner ..
arid hers.Her addition to .the
slave family attracted about .",

asmuchattentionas the pur-
chaseof a new horse or cow.
Of my father I know even
less than of rny mother. I do
not even know his name. I ;

have heard reports to the
effect that he was a white
man who !ivd oh one of the
near-b-y plantations. Who-
ever he Was, I never,heard of
his taking the least Interest in .
'me or "providing In any way
for my rearing. But 1 do not
find especial fault with him.
He was $imply another

victim of the instif
tution which the . Nation
unhappily had engrafted
upon it at that time. ' '

Key Questions:
1, What peculiarproblems

doesthisepisodereveal?Are
they still presenttoday?

2, ,How. will were today's'
circumstanceshandled?Wert v
thereany "hiddenagendas"?

3, What important lessons
may be learnedfrom today's
episode? How would you "

have possibly handled them !

differently?
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Question:
A.jfricnd recently oid-ni- e that sortie chahclfiSrdt ;

been rhacie in the SSI "IjflrV on Ycsfeijlrcck. Jycrc.ij
changes also made iri ' the itiConid .Hmi?.v

n
Ahstfer

No, The income limits underSS!hv'ertdiicfaitige ?

A n individual is eligiblefor p Federalpaymentwith
countableincomeof less than$208,28 month; a
couple wiihjncomeof less than $31239.a month. ,
For detailed information, call a social security
office. . ; - '. "

i'' St.

Mv husbanddied lasl month; t
wm jnuuiiii,AK mih 15clicc-- thatar

supposedto return it?

Qucsmfi

Can.Kcush hcjiocial
security

Answer:

Answer

No benefitsarepayablefor
example, if the beneficiary died in uciooer, tne$
check dated November2, (which Is paymentforf
October) should be-- returned unks$J$$cfieck
madeoutjointly toahusbandandwjfe. in tfh'alcase,,,

the survivor shoulaaskat a social securityoffice
l

whetherto cashthencheck.. , ., 0

, Question , . .
(

I've been told it takis a long time fofiSSI diabi)ity;
claims to beprocc$s,cd, I havevery Httlc;casfi aridJrn . ,

afraid it will run out'beforomySSI payrnenis.Can1.
get some financial help while I'm Waiting;?,;

Answer
J . ....

A claimant who si otherwiseeligible andfound
presumptivelydisabled(orpresumttvelybind), capi.
get paymentsfor up to 3 months while it is being'
medically determinedif he or she is disabled(of
blind). Thesepaymentswill not be consideredem

overpayment if it is finally determined that ihe
claimiant is not eligible. The peoplebiMhe social
securityoffice cangiveyoumoreinformation when..
you applyfor SSIpayments. '

H...l'i
r .

themhnthof Fot .

.A ,uu' I'M. 1J

' .'Question ?r

My daughter,vyho is severely.handlpapped.St.teppi;',
vocationaltraining at a locaHnsMUtiony;ye heard
that people,in public institutions a'reu'J cligiBle. for
SSI payments. Docs tHis rule ftpplyjo my daughter?

Answpr

Answer

In general,a person who is an inthateof apublic '

institution is not eligible for SSB- payments)
However, if a ,per&ow is a resident of a public?:
institution,primarily: for approvededucationalor
vocationalfraining, he ojr vsheimaybe eligible:for
SSL For rhore information, cbnUft khy social.
securityoffice.

death.
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MMykes Kill Panthers
"' Toe uttnbar Panthersreceived the openingkick
off atrtd gt'good field position. They,the Panthers,!
beganJo, rip the Matadorsdefenseapart,andthen, '

ft hanpehfcd!Tony Davis fumbled. Preton$avis
recoY)e'r4dythe,,furhbJeatihe Estardclo--B yardMine.
Gray'iHe()iitea 'couple of timctogaingopdlfield
position and a first and ten. On the rickr play,
pray''allqa,pnGregDrones.Dronesbrokes&Veral

Panther;tackles,at the line ot scrimmageon his; way
to 455 yard TD, to give the Matadors a "6-- 0 led.'

I I
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With Wins Here ft-

CcmtfRiiiMm selectedhowleroffheMonth J

nis averagej pins in ms jirsi yeur in muuwting
league.

The Post 808 Panthersfinishedtheir seasonlast Sundaywith asix andonerecoid.

illnfnntmntlw thp Pantherslost to the Cowhovs.

f The Lubbock Digest staffwould like to congratulatethe 808 Panthersand their i

sponsors.We, here at the Digest, would also like to give a special"thanks" to the j

fcoachingstaff for their well spent time taken to teetchandinstill good characterin

thesefine young men.
Thanks to Arthur Jones, Kevin Gatewood, Ardee Hunt, Fulton 'Berr$, Wayne

Davis, andall the parentsof the Panthers.
. . -
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Season Six

The next EHS score was set up by a fierce tackle
by Kenneth Davis on FabianGarciaat the
32 yard line. PrestonDavis cameup with another
recovery for the Nine plays later, Kcvin
White bowled his way into the enzone to make the'
score 13-- 0. Again Cade added the PAT.

After a series of errors by both teams, the
got back on track when Gray threw a

screen pass to Greg Dones. Donestook the Gray
passto the Two plays later, Graytook the,
ball ovewr from the one-yar-d line to make thescore
20-- 0. Cade was again. It was 21-- 0.

A Steven interceptiongaveEHS the ball
on their 16. GeorgeErvtn gave the good
field, positonwith a 28 yard run to the Dunbar 43
yard line. After Ervin's effort, it seemedas if the

were practicingtheir game.Gray
threw to all of his Lyons, Rose
and Cade. After passingdrills, Gray then called on
returning Alvin Davis to takethe Matadors
six yards to the enzoneto make the score 27-- 0.

Again Cade did his job. It was 28-- 0.

The finally scorecamewhenGraythrew a28 yard
strike to Preston Davis in the enzone. The final
score was 35, 0
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50TH & BOSTON 795-523-1 13TH & SLIDE RD. 795 647J
'

Prices Good From November8 Thru November11, 1979

AMERICAN
mPQses

PHOTO ALBUM

1

Novahistine
K Gouh Formula

site

Regular

'

Dunbar"

Matadors.

Matadors

Dunbar9.

successful
McGraw

Matadors

Matadors passing
receivers,namely,

fullback

Estacado Dunbar

m

I

REI3BUD
SHOPPING CENTER

744-847- 7

LOREAL ,
t .

'

PREFERENCE

Permanent

Creme-I-n

Haircblor

RegularSJ.99

TRIAM1N1C1N

I..- - .ik w

s

Tablets

All Ags Can Do lt
Although bredstCahcer Is usu-
ally found in womenof middle
ag; and over,, the, American
CancerSocietyurge? all wom-
en from, high school age on to
practice breast

'

Thebreastfcancerdeathtoll
is high an , estimated 3,000
annually says the American
Cancer Society. But it could
change for the heifer if more
women regularly practiced
breast and
consultedtheir doctors if they
noticed any change.

A
Monthly

Date .

Mark itonVour calendar.Oncc
a month- every rronth. BSE
Breast

Life-savin- g protection
agaiustoneof voman's deadli-
est enemies breastcancer., .

95 of breast cancersare
discovered by women them-
selves, nnd tlie earlier the
detection and ' treatment, 'the
greater the chances ofcure.

Ask your local Unit for our
leaflet on breastself-exan-

rnction.Thenmark your cal- -

endar-Bb- E. Every month.

American ,

CancerSociety '

tMISSPACtCONimBUTID at THE PUBLISH

6

'A

1

GemMRichards

4' 'a'
Cjortte

4

SWEATER

, VESTS & PULLOVERS
EccK" Bay solid pointers

1 lsL'w!ieie-M3-2- 0 NDW 6$7
BETTER SWEATERS
Outlanderand SweaterBee

cowl necks,and Crew necks.

Elsewhere---! Ml 6 NOW $4-$- 5

LaCharsGlenncontinuedhis hotstreakofbowling - f" ;t. a. i f.? f -- j 'irt 'Aay Dowiing msseconusiraigrn ovu series,juuiniirs ,ys

also took high gamehonors with a whopping268
along with a 210 for a 653 series.

EbonyExpressBdwlers hadbyfartheirbestweekof" '

bowling. Jamesbkief hadanotherfine nigiit with a
200 gameanda56$ series,Ike Skiefwasnext with a
545series,CharlesPlanks526, NeilRay525,Forice
Moseshadanice228gamewith a523series,Bobby
Taylor513, RobertJohnsonhadanicegameof203"'

with a 508 series.CharlesCurry, anotherfirst year
bowler, bowled his first 200 gamebowling a nice
201.

-

g Budweiser. B

ANMEUSER-DUSCI- INC. ST. BREWERS OFBUDWEISER
' '

""i "" '. ,' ' -- """'

r fwomanwu mmvalue

"'FALL',

Clearance

'MfesWTERF

iim in iii i nwmMwmBMwaaf

COORDINATES
MissesandJuniorsfamousbrand

.coordinates,greatselectionol styles!
anacolors lor loll.

Elsewhere- $18$56

now30-- 50 off

2716 B 50th Street(Next to FUrrs Pie Kitchen)
'Lubbock, TX 79413, Phone: 797-227- 5

DAY DRUG
Cosmetics- SchoolSupplies- Money Orders--

A ll DrugNeeds

We Fill All Prescriptions including Medicaid, ip
Workman's QompensatiortandPaidPrescriptions.:
tyi OfferPrompt,CourteousServiceandValue Each

andEvery Customer

OPEN 8A. M. TO 8 PM
MondayThru Saturday

1 j

. ,

; v
,

r v

3't

t J'

'a

1902ParkwayDrive Phone!7635363
MackenzieShoppingCenter

i niSameLocationFoi 29 Years" :
' .ill

tmca

LOUIS

1
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"Thank You, Lubbock"
... ... ... ..... . , n .JL7,Lkz d I . ;

The Garnette Choral,
m .

. " '.1 SUNDAY SCHOOL
lofftve, andyou will lieforgiven, "-S-

u Luke6:$7 - LESSON

7Yte Garnette Choral Ensemble, under the
.' direction of Garnette Lee, would like to "thank"

special guest, Sister Theola Cooper of the
h. Conipnmity Baptist Church, Rev. A. L. Dunn and
, the. New Hope Baptist Church Chair? andother
churches and friends of - Lubbock,
churchesandfriends of Lubbock who gaveyour
JstippbrtJnmany.ways to our .concert oh Sunday,
dctober28, 1979.

It wassuccessfulin
'

many waysandyoik madeit
so. ' V.'. '7

The CarnetteCh6ral$nsTmble

GlVENS

i

f

REALTOR9

HOMES FOR
Pre-Owne- rf Homes

lEtKfi

,

29l2Muburn -- Needmi nl baihfthishome
I,

Has1 12 bath,3 beffccllar;washer& 'dryer
4 connections, s SV carperi, all Brick.

m9Eastfiubum;Tbfrbfl:i
J bedrooms,1 Gu, carpetflQtsof wont.

4216 East62ndSt.: 3 bedrooms,1 bath, fence in
front yard, some carped lots of Hying room.

1801 East2ndSt.: Corner Sot, 3 bedroom,1 bath,
garageconverted- canbeusedasfourth bedroomro
den, iron guardson all back windows, lage treeand
cellar. '

1811 East2ndSt.:
'
J bath 1 car carport, sttifage,

fencebackyard: ". -
;. teUfcWL,

2704 East3rd St.: 3 bedrooms,.neW JJecordted,
newcarpet,paneling,fenceinfrontyard,andmore.

2408East5thSt.:3 bedrooms,1 bath,panelingand
watt paper, somecarpet.

2410East9thSt.:3 bedrooms,! bath,fencein baick I

yard, nice areato live m.

615 North frCWjA venue.

&WENSREAL

763-843-0

No ReasonTo Rent LM Us
PutYou In Your OwnHdme..

CALL TODAY!! !
"It JsAnInvestment

- .1 Hint Txixxn nrm

fil' (OWNER) - 1 1
;L. ttf.?$-w7-' ,F

9

7

:

CHOiCH OFtHKr

. L UMforplWhep makesus arid .is needing the nourish4--
sifiall. If keep us ufitighf, as jig "give-and-tak- e' wJlicli
though all balled up in a othershaveto shareWith mid
kiioi.Wc do riot expand for us.
through UhforglvcrlcsS. Rath--

. Forgiveness makis us
crwebntractswe shrink forgiven. Implicit in the
away froni others whom we process of forgiving is the
disdain, begrudge,or .fear. humility with which to see

2. Forgiveness makes us ourovvn shortcomings and to
lar. ".lans straightening be heartily sorry for our
ourselvesout: it meansStand-- wrongs against others, which
ing tall; It means reaching we can never redresson our

. out. Forgiveness involves own. To be forgiven by God
seeinga larger pictureof life means seeing our perpetual.
thatUhat within the small debt to others-a-nd then
shadow of uur own dislikes askingGod, in His meicy, to
and ikes, Forgiveness in- - shareHis life in repaymentof.
volvcs-- seeing ourselves in our debts to those who are
Creaiimi's lir.ht as imperfect, his children.

Bapti
Churdh

WffiVahda Avenue
Mbbock, Tixas

(Meidm 'fo PoseyGlinic)

CHURCH MOTTO: "Shakehandswith yourfriendsandpray j

.

'

:, .

for your enemies."

School

"Church Vision, God
Saints"

"Where ThereIsNo Vision,
Perish"

"Enthusiasts- Lively"
Filled

framed
"Faithful -- Tithing"

"Evangelistic"

D,n., ..At! Wo
m ujivs. ju. m- - j . The Vision

"We extenda heartly to all theSaintsof
God So come out and run with us in this rate

theHorizon Vision to seethisSavior,Jesus.
Christ"

Sunday School 10:00 a. M;
Morning Services ll.HO A. M.
EveningServkes,.,..,.u..;.......,.... 7:30 P. M.
Prayerof Needs 12 Noon

"For afriendof minein His journey is come to the,
'and I have tb set Before him." Luke 11:6.

"Whatsoeverthy handsfindeth to do, do it my
might," Ecclestates9:18,

LlfU-- .M -

BIG JOHNBARBECUE

infrlii wt.

Sm&withes --.PlateLunches -

-

408
Rev. Ls F.

Ths True Is

By The:PoiuMTo Go

for somethingto chew
comeby get some

BIG JOHN BARBECUE!!!

38l2 idmti mM Phone763-694-6:

NortheastCorner Loop 299 & JdalouRoad

John& Dorothy

(Motto: C.W.F.F.J
North Zenith Avtshu.

Bowie, Pastor
"Where Gospel Preached"

. OwnersmdManagers

Sunday , . , ,9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship C...f1:00 a.m.
Y.P.P.U. .' 4;00 p.m.
Evening W&ffihip , . . , 7:30 "p.m:

'.Mid Wee'k SfeiVices 7:00 6,m.

Everybody Is always welcome
. Church$WM--

For

ThePeopel

"Spm - Gifted"
"WeH - Mission"

"Soul Winnig".
"Praying - Growing"

Jm WSihXil
wwkh,

greeting

toward

Daily

with

looking
and

Upshqw

BreakingDown
EPHES1ANS2:11-2-2

MEMOk V SELECTION: He isoutpeace,who has
made us both one, and has broken down the
dividing wall of hostility. Ephesians 2:14.

1 1 Therefore rememberthat, at one time
Gentiles in the flesh, callled the uncircumcisionbk,k
what ts called the ciracumcision,which is made ir$
the flesh by hands
12 rememberthat yoU wereat that timeseparated?,
from Christ, alienated from the commonwealthof
Israel, and strangersto the covenantsof promise,
having no hope and without God in the world.
13 But not in Christ Jesusyou whooncewere far off
have been-- brought near in the blood of Christ.
14 For he is our peace,who hasmadeus both one,
and has brokendown the dividing wall of hostility,
15 by abolishing in his flesh the law of
commandmentsand ordiances,that he might create
in himself one new man in place of the two, so
making peace,

,

'
.

16 and might reconcile UsJ jbpth'tq.God in onebody
through the cross, therebybriing the hostility to
an end. ' J J

17 And he came and preached peaceto you who
were far off and peace to those who were near;
18 for through him we both have access in one
Spirit to the Father. .

,19 , so then vdu. aterio Ibngqr strangersand .
:

sojournes,but yoltTitfe'Iell6Vclt ireh with" thesaints
and. members of the .household of God,
20 ,; built upon thotfoundanbndf thejapostilesand
prophets, ChrisnJcsus himself being the chief J

I cornerstone,
21 s:in whom the whole structure is joined together

of your or
to or

be in

.r:

Caeh from 0 to to

rate.

M. G.

Th Ptof ft lwy
avi!abt for

and Cour.ieling

Tr6frifc-.f- i:

Cu

'nilbBHBkiH

thtr upon (f ct ofrfcr- - nhat V
man h ih. i4W. prosrf fa tack

mtm endMl antotmnim r"nH STL

lams
2901 A.

.

t.

imii n iin Tnnrr-i- i rfiTWiawHiWWii ;j

3411 nr ' aesniUta-Mi-. :. 'iUwfc. ft ;i I '.

in tfw. ... '

Bishop Hyn8 prMchM Twt'
Each Irirtt and Third Sunday

. ;rV- -
grows into nojy, icrnpict . me ,. . ,., , .ZM-.i-- -

Whom alsoarcbtit for " l"rl '

!anuvt of God iri Spi'nt "
.

'

J

" ' "

77 "'"jfc
"

" "ij I SaintsCenter bf Gddln Christ - if .

PaSJife' P' ' f SundaySchool 10:03 AMiM i'
'

. v.

'

Cleaning Suits ")co"
m8 kt ' ' ? ft ,iiA",v.; '

Open 7:30 mi. - 00 p.m.

I . : 763-164ffi:U-Ac
'

:

.

PBE-NEE-B FUKERAL PLAN

RegMcdtess age hth
ConfkmS ftop!tJ, nursinghome, bed

Yiy 6ANf6ET 9ftE-N- E0 HUSUfUNCE

Cm&l can given all smail burtla$ peUcies,
imikance poltekts, Social
burki. '

Burial Polfcks
$5,000,Grave Service ami TraneHtaSkm.Low
monthly

Prtt informationNo 0bNgtf6r)

806-747r2-73

Rev. sftMfhard
Phono 63-86-

Pmyer
Spiritual

tend!

Church
R,F.evH

MlnMry;
WyirWaMn4

w

jHnHL iirilitfHHiHiK

vHpmtnt rtct& tttppUn 't?osmrfoc. TTTy

yscrY:

AVE. TEXAS
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awrehfrto3 am VVrd'''''

W. D. at Chrlrt

I weiiaoA.a in i.oru; ,.r
you into it a dvVelling. I

the I V,w,,rfrwp- -
;.

JAMISOIT

jP '

Leather Jackets- "

Mon-Fr- i?
RMldece. V

2417 Main ;

Security, Vetera
r

age

iffifiif'tViiViiff nlriinlfcafr

LUBBOCK,

Church

. YellowhouseCanyon
A fouthsmBaptist Chu-c- h

rograttoe0Turci far a rogretstUeJeisplt''

K tit SffRVWiK

Sunday School, . , . , . . 10:00AW ; 'sTMpRMrt3 WORSHIP, , ... i w . , t m , . . , , 1 t:jS Wj ' 'n :'; '

Evenlnc Worship ............,r. wWrl"' '
Weaniwday Worship Srvloe . . A, , &t, ; , 5 7:ft0 Mil A '

Lady Crusaders.Monday . ' ' .1- - A.AM IU 9 s., ...... (.rss,.,.........Kwrw . m
G.A.'s, Mcnday ,... n2 tf 5:00 PM
aunicr ;noir, wonaoy .vyt, 7:uu

"w'; i sssm
& rionsers, i uaay ;iv rmSmaassfftuurcTvesday 7:16HA

Mission, Thursday , 7:30 Hi
BrothorhoGd.Saturday , 5:00 fM
I.T.U., Saturday 5:00 Wfl

iu' 3- A tatA'

iWipiiipiiitiji;iiiBjiitiiiiiwp
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LetghA nn
At

i :,u a v nit..sm
dauchter-of-Mn-- . and Mrs.

flouts KeUeywho, was
frowned "Lfttlefviiis

.
jfuture Fashionetta" in
1978, will give up her--,

crown to. the next "Miss
Future Fashionetta" on.

'
ffhursdayv-.evenin- g at 8

p. m at the . Mae
Simmons ... Community.
J The candidatesfor thts
crown are Tamequa
Henderson, Johariny.ln
yones, Nicole Weather-spoon,Sta-rla

Crawford,
.Shelia Donald, Lisa
Rollison, Adrienne
Gopie, Robbie Walker,
Bobbie Walker,Cassand-
ra Lynn Roland, and
Berna ,M. Morgan.

Kelly Will
"Miss Future

Leigh Ann Kelley

For the first time Eta
Delta Omega Chapterof
AlDharfKappa. ,&phat;f
Sorority will alsoJpresent"

"Little Mr. Future
Fashion".For this crown,
the candidatesare Jessie
James Jones, Antrown
Evans, Darrin Cage, and
Marquis Clay.

The local sorority
would like to invite each
.and everyoneto comeout
andSee our leaders of
tommorrow taKe a part in
such a fine affair.

JSfsetfj!goodusedcar, butyou arerhprt ondmn
pvymetji orycuVv hadsomecredit problems,fou
probably will stlil qualify Jor'oneof bur goodtttfiit

We carry our own ftotes and give vfritten
guarantees. Twenty-thre-e years Irt the same
location. '

.

SeeRuth Byrd or GenePool

0meBool TradingPost
t71f TKs A Vtftuc Lubbock,Texas

(m) 762-57-54

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

8

Give UpCroWn

Fashionetta''

MJW'!IIIIIZ

Lubbock

15to$30OFF!
Firm supporttwin

mattress

SEARS

VALUE
Full mattressor box spring,regulars9,M 99 88
Queensize mattress,regular . 114.94
Queensize box spring, regular . J4t94
King sizemattress,regulai $20991' i;qqj
ivuik oise uui Bprmg", regular

Our Luxury bedding ia available in 234
inner-sprin- g coil or 6&-i- n. thick Serofoam
polyuvethanemattress. With attractive
print quilted coversof 100 polyester.
Twin loAgstcr mattressshould be'used with one king

sizebox spring . " v A
-

King sizebedding requirestheliseof 2 box sptings

in

or box spring

69Regular
$109.95

$109.99 79,97

to king size

2-p- c, Twin set

SAVE $80to $220!
Extra firm beddingsets

twin

SEARS 1 i 1
SUPER I

c. Full set,regular$339.90 ,. 259.76
2- -pc, Queenset,regular' j.y9 . . .,. 269.88
3- -pc. King set,regular..' iw.w 369.88

Extrafirm Ssars-O-Ped-ic Elegancecomes
in 297 coil innerspringor 6ft-i- n thick
polymeric foam mattress.Both with ilura- -
ble coversquiltedto polyurethanefoam.

Come to Searsanddiscoverthemattresswithin a
mattress, . . Scars-O-Pedi-c Imperial in
both innerspring andfoam

sears

Digest
i'

KITCHEN
BEAT

In today'sblack American
4tlimine, cooking is no longer

the responsibility of oneper-
son. Because of busy and
varied schedules, usually
every member of the family
at sometime or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmeals or
mealsfor other members of
thefamily. The Kitchen Beat
is designed to meet some
needsof the variouscooksin
the modern blackfamily.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
IS 1 HEALTH PROBLEM'
IN BLACK COMMUNITY

Twenty-si-x percent of
black malesand twenty-eigh- t
percent of black fcmals have
high blood pressure (hyper-
tension). It is a symptomless
disease, but a very Serious
one' when left untreated.
There's a simple test to
measure blood pressure. Be
sure" to have yours checked
regularly.

While the exact cause of
hypertension is unknown, it
is recognized that there is a
relationship between it and
high sodium intake, Thou-isand- s

of people with high
.blood pressure have been
placed on a low-sodiu- m diet
by their doctors.

Vegetables are an impor-
tant part of everyone'sdiet
because they provide csseh--.
tial vitamins and mjnerals
and are usually very low in
calories. But they can pose a
problem to people placed on
sodium-restricte- d diets. Most
fresh vegetablesarenaturally
low in sodium, but there are
a few exceptions artichokes
andcelery which have a high
sodium content. Canned
vegetables should also be
avoided since salt is usually
added during processing.
Thereare special low-sodiu- m

canned vegetables on the
market, however, which can
be substituted.

Hundreds
sprits
tically
den for

"

WhereAmericashops
forValue

aEARS,ROEBUCK AND CO, Satisfaction Guaranteedor Your Monty Back

nil

When you can't use salt to
f

season your vegetablcst a
flavorful sauce will perk
them up. Anotherway to add
rich, taste to all foods is to

cook with a salt-fre- e mar-
garine, such as Flcisch-mann'- s.

Mixed VegetableSaute
RecipeCourtesy

Fleischmann's

1 pound (about 1 quart)
thinly sliced zucchini

I cup thinly sliced green
pepper

2 cloves garlic, minced
2 tablespoons

Fleischmann'sUnsaltcd
Margarine

I ciip sliced mushrooms
V teaspoonpepper

Saute zucchini,, green pepper
and garlic in margarineUntil
zucchini is tender Crisp,
about 10 minutes. Add mushy
rooms and pepper; saute
about 5 minutes longer, until
vegetablesare done. Makes 8

, servings.

Nutrition information per
serving:
Calories 55
Sodium 5
SaturatedFat (gm) 0.8
PolyunsaturatedFat (gm) 1 .4

BAIL
JoeBunion ,

Manager
762-806-9 "24 Hour Service

Lubbjbock,

Texas

Cholesterol (mg) 0

Cmtried Corn
h fteclp&tiourivsy

'

Unsalted
Margarine

V teaspoon cdrry powder
2 cans (8'i oifrtccs each)

dietetic corn, drattfed

Melt margarine in small
saucepan. Blend in curfy
powder.Stir fa drainedCorn.
Cook covered, over rifcdftim
heat for 3 to 5 minutes, d'r
until corn is heated through.
Makes 4 servings.

Nutrition information - per
serving:
Calories 125
Sodium (nig) J
SaturatedFat (giitj) "

PolyunsaturatedFattgm)J--8
Cholesterol (mg) ' . - r; 0

Stuffed CabbageRolls .

Recipe Courtesy
Betty Crocker
BrandsSuggestedby
The Kitchen Bear

12 cabbageleaves
1 pound hamburger
Vi cup uncooked Minute

Rice 1

Vi medium onion, chopped
(about : cup)
can (4 ounces) Green
Giant mushroomstems
and pieces

1 teaspoon Morton salt
18 teaspoonSpice Islands

pepper

DEO
ONDs

265-178-3

about

Ends

10

Monday
SouthPlainsMtilt

1979

1

Flelschhiann's

tabldspddhs
Fleisihmann's'

Open

18 teaspoon Spice Islands
garlic salt

1 oMil (15 ouncfos) Hunt's
(nmtiin laucr

I teaspoon Domtnoisugar
teaspoon Minute. Maid
lemrjfi jutee

I tablespoon Argo
cornstarch

1 tablespoonwater

Cover t&tibage leaves,5WltJi

boiling water. Coypr ahdVjet .

sljind until leaves arcJimp j
about. 10 minutes,-- Rcrriove;
leaves; drain.

Mix hamburger, riceiv
onion, mushroom's (with
liquid), salt, pepper, garlic
salt and Vi cup of tomato
sauce. Place about Vi cup
hamburgermixture at stem
end of each leaf Roll leaf
around hamburgermixture, ,

tucking in sides.
Place cabbage rolls seam

sides down in ungreased
square baking dish, 8x8x2
inches. Mix remaining toma;
to sauce,the sugarand lemon
juice; pour over cabbage,
rolls; Cover andcook in 350
oven until the hamburgeris
dpne, about45 minutes.

Mix cornstarch and ,1
tablespoon water in sauce-
pan:,Stir in liquid from cab-
bage rolls. Heat to boiling,
stirring constantly. Boil and
stir 1 minute. Serve satice'
with cabbage rolls. Garnish
with parsley if desired.

4 or 5 servings.

To separate leaves from
cabbagehead, remove pore
andcovercabbagewith cold
water. Let stand about 10
minutes; remove leaves.

747-85i-&
"'

t ..

of inner- - Polymeric foam or Luxurious print cov-- Team your mattress to
coils. Plus,ver- - Sorofoam polyure- - ers quilted to thick a matchingbox spring faustitched bor-- "thane foammattress layers of cushiony for bedding stability f'jQedgesupport. tanon-altsrgeni- c. padding. andsupport.

793-261-1

Novembers.

Seaitscrediiplans

November 6

k m, to 9 p m,

thru Saturday

i:

f 'V

i
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jPMip Morris: Incor
Corporate Award

, ,i
mm W ( ' - v-

'

The 1979 Corporate Award for outstandingsupport of minority hanking was

awardedto Philip Morris Incorporatedat the52ndannualconferenceof the National

Hankers Associationheld recently in Orleans. Shownat the awardceremonies

are(left to right): Alden .. McDonald, presidentandchief executive officer, Liberty

Batik & Trust Company, New Orfans, La. I F. Harrison Poole, vice presidentand

treasurer, Morris Incorporated: Maryland CongressmanParrenJ. Mitchell;

George R. Brokemond, president;Highland Community Bank. Chicago, outgoing

prsidentof the NationalBankersAssociation:RossR. Millhiser. vicechairmanof the
i i nl. n :.. i, ., 1. r"-!,-

,, .!. A D,-u,l,- nivi'iii .A 1 11111 if Nll hull
& OOaill, tlllllfi llin I 1(1 mi win, v. nui n. inin.., ft, .............

H T$ Hoard, Philip Morris Incorporated: Charles M. Reynolds, president, Atlantic

hi?

masr

it

New

Philip

National Bank, Norfolk, 'a.; incoming presutejit ot tne mumnai ou--
Association: Genelle I'. Brown, Liberty Bank & Trust Company, New Orleans

convention coordinator for National Bankers Association.

J

DEADLINES FOR'MEWS'ITEWS'
DEADLINES LUBBOCK DIGEST

fiws Items (typed) : 1?:0Q noon Tuesday
Pictures 12:00 noon Tuesday
displayAds 12:00 noon Tuesday
Classified Ads 12:00 noon Tuesday

ALL COPYMUST BETYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, If?

r

1

i

FOR

.EQSSIBL.

RUSSELLD. DAVES
Attbfney at Law : ' . . j

W6 MainTKSbboeaf
763-111- 1 V, ;

; ;.i...r;,125
Adoption ---rr-

UUUCl two nut liiuuutu;
Chargefor Initial Consultation

A dministrative
ssistant

T OJWf

j Salary$1,290 month. Performsa variety of highly

managementpersonnel.Requiresbachelor
degreein public administrationor relatedfield and
one administrativeexperience, or Master of
Public Administrative Or related degree.

PersonnelDepartment
City of Lubbock

Roomill, 10th & venueJ
v "EqualOpportunity Employer"
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Matitret dedicated home-make-rs

wanted to provide
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in the City of Lubbock.
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interview appointment,We '

are an Equal Opportunity .
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HITORV-mRKin- o 5LRCK HRPPEItin:
(for .vowf continuing calen-

dar of major black events.
PiSaseWt out this column
andkeepit in yourown note
book. Please mark the date
of eachentry.)

International News...

South Africa The Minis-
try of Information,which has
beenthe Gestapoof sorts"for
South Africa, has come
under intensified national
scrutiny in South Africa it-

self. Because of newspaper
disclosuresof murder,intim-
idation and repression
through the ministries of in-

formation and justice, new
laws restricting the presshave
been set forth in South
Africa. Below is reflected a
wide range of reaction
to the proposed press lestric-tion- st
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have
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renew their tics.
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the have
to publicize what they have
noted to be $1
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Republic of
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Philadelphia, The
critical leadership to
black has
said to have moved from

D.C. t& the
national tl)c
Opportunities Industrializa-
tion Centers, located in this
"city Of brotherly Ic vc." A

The 'Rev. Dr. Lehn Sulli-

van, and national
headof OIC, 'Vrhc

is mov ng too
slowly. We cannot ait. I am
calling on OIC to hunch an
intensivenationwide program
to find a million job to put a
million unemployed young
people to work before it is

late."
Young people anil others

trained for and plactsd in jobs
by OIC pay more
than $600 million irt federal
taxeseach year. The OIC ap
proach to job training and
placementhas beenshid to be
the most cost-effic- ie

nation. It has sought
tt in the
but

izooa
fe.

DO

For

79404

PHONE78S-700- ;

Page

federal support.
Black and

others who concerned
with staggeringly and

high black youth
unemployment asked
support Opportunities
Industrialisation Centers
vhtoh may located
throtigh local telephone

directory.
Philadelphia, The

American Friends Service
Committee (Quakers) 1501

Cherry Philadelphia,
19102, issued back-
ground report entitled:
"Nuclear South Africa"
which should great-
est interest black
Americans concerned with

future apartheid South
Africa's mounting influence

world. Copies
rtport may secured
addressabove.

The report concernsseveral
immediately significant quo-
tations. One Con-

gressman Aspin, who
states:

"With supply
natural uranium and
separationplant, South Afri-

ca wea-

pons grade uranium wants.
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Across ENTERTAINMENT HERE
Rev. Tommy D. Lethridge, Sr.

The notion
W.cws From HomeFolks

"f

'i 1

'v

f1

Rinal. rites will be held
Friday morning,Novem-
ber 1 1,-- at II a. m. at the
Community Baptist
Church for Rev. Tommy
D'. Lethridge, Sr. with
Rg Tony Williams,
pa'or, officiating.

Intermentwill beunder
tm direction of South
Plains Funeral Home.

Rev. Lethridge was
born X6 Rev. and Mrs.
Jesse Lethridge on
November 25, 19.19 in.
Courtney,Texas.
V At an early age, he
confesseda hopein Christ,
and united with the
Morning Star Baptist
Church at Rosebud,
Texas.

,ln 1942, eh met and
married Johnnie Mae
Williams and to this
union., six children were
born.

He departedthis life on

LadiesCanDrink A

1

Promptly

Sunday, November
"

4,
..

1979;
He leaves to mourn a

wife, Mrs. Johnnie Mae
Lethridge of the home;
two daughters, Mary

. Vivian Hollins and Linda
Ruth Johnson, both of
Dallas, Texas;four sons,
Zebbie D. Lethridge,
Tommy D. Lethridge,Jr.,
Marvin Lethridge, all of
Lubbock, and JesseEarl
Lethridge of Easton,
Pennsylvania, a sister,
Mrs. Roxie Brooks of
Dallas, Texas, a brother,

Lethridge of
California; thirteen
grandchildren, and .one
great grandchild, a host
of nieces, nephews, and
other relatives and
friends.

11 They CanUntil

SUPERDISCO
1805 Oak A venue.

"The BestDisco In Town11

ThursdayIs LadiesNight

10:00p. hi.

Friday Is GetDown Night ,

EveryoneWho EntersBeforeJ0:00

GETS:INrFREEU,

SaturdayIs BestDressedNight
Sunday- Drink A 11 TheBeerYou Can

Drink FREEH!

Help Wanted- Startat$3.25perhour

Andy -
in area 16

mm Kite
.

Visa
Paid

Filled

Owner
years

&nop iooas

Cards
PCS cards
rottal Sua - station

PLUS S&H- -

Jt tiled

. Thisfeatureis a newscom-

pilation from more than 100
black-owne- d unci oriented
ftetfspapers in this nation. It
deals with what blacks, who
are little recog-

nized, tire doing to promote
full participation in Ameri-

can life tiy black Americans,'
ltt is thusa salutefrom all of. ,
our readers for . unsung
heroes, . ,and is designed to

a for all of us to
keep on doing our very best.

The Sarasota, Florida,
Bulletin provides us with a
most provocative piece on
school testing. It should be
stimulating to all of our read-

ers across the nation.. We
wish to thankthe Bulletin for
sharing with us this fine
piece:

After reading the latest
article in a local newspaper
lambasting Booker Bay Ha-
ven and their scoreson State
Assessment and Functional
Literacy tests, I find I cannot
let that type of human degra-

dation and nonsensego un-

challenged! The way State
test resultsare used is unfair,
unjust, and in my opinion, is

an unscrupulous attempt to
victimize poor people!

.

Let's do some supposing:
Suppose your child, you,

your parents,etc. had always
been
nominally and educationally
"denied" in comparison with
the rest of Americana!

Supposeyour parents, be-

cause they were "denied"
economic and educational
opportunities ha'd to work
long hours for low wages
simply to make "endsmeet"
and were too tired at day's
end to donate time and
energy to reading to you,
helping you with homework,
or broadeningyour horizons
through travel because they
simply couldn't afford it!

Supposethat through years
of separation from the rest of
society you had grown up
within a "language struc-

ture" that was quite
to the "outside" com-

munity as was their language
to you!

Suppose that upon enter-
ing school you were con-

fronted with this "foreign"
languagenot only in terms of
speech,but also in terms of
books that centeredarounda
little white house with a
picket fence and a "typical"
American family happily
loading the FoW station
wagon for a threeweek vaca-

tion in Yellowstone National
Park!

Suppose, then, with this
background in mind, you
were requiredto take a state
assessmenttest gearedto the
middle class American stu-

dent who had not been eco-

nomically,
or educationally "denied'
and the testwas written in his
language which was "for- -

welcome
honored"

S&H
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BUY RITE PHARMA CY
(Next to Brooks SuperMarket)

1811 ParkwayDrive Phone762-066-0
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llowsley
Service
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Prescriptions

& prescription

VMLU1BL
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Prescriptions

he challenge

environmentally,

"for-
eign"

environmentally

ALaJJ--

GftM SMMP?

cign" to you!
Suppose, also, that upon

reaching the llth grade you
were requiredto take,a state
functional literacy test and
found !that the test,.had no--,
thjng to do with "function-
ing" (doing) but ratherwas a
multiple choice test that had
to do with reading (a foreign
language)and choosing what
you might or might not do in
a typical "middle class"
American situation which
you were never given the
opportunity to experience!

Suppose,finally, that your
test score was releasedto the
newspaper by the State De-

partmentof Education!
Would you feel discrimi-

nated against?
The stateFunctional Liter-

acy Test which has received
so muchattention and caused
so much concern (although
preparedby the Educational
Testing Service, Princeton,
New Jersey) is not
"normed," its questions
have not been "validated"
by extensivefield testing, and
so-i- s not standardized. Also
jts legality is being challenged-h-v

the courts (probably in
terms of due process and
discrimination!)

The Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania, Homewood-Brushto- n

News tells of one commu--

week, Lubbock Digest feature

jolloyvmg

WEEN, TOO, These pictures couple,of
Halloween partiesaround recognize ghost ling.
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nity's activity in regard to an
increasing problem, in our
society, the problem of the
"battered wife." The News
writes:

battering is & social

problem rapidly approaching
epidemic proportions in the
unncu Diaies. u li.turrcwuy

entertainment
them to he the next
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estimated that over 4'j mil-

lion American women have
been ibused by

husbandor their lover.
will

explore the world of the bat-

tered wife in a special two
part serieson WWSW Radio.
Staff members from Worn--

m, to 94uxn
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CleaningAt
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SpecialistIn Apparel :

Dsqpes Bedspreads
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! Complete Laundry Service
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en's tenter and Shelter of
Greater Pittsburgh, a local
shelter for abused women,
will take part in the broad-

casts: Executive Director Sue
Burdick, Assistant Director
Phyllis Duronio and Co-Foun-

Ann Steytler Other
featured guests will include
David Heinlein, attorney,
Pat hayes, psychologist, and
Mary Green, a batteredwife.
The programs will focus in-o-

whatstepsare being taken
to help the abused woman
and what options areopen to
her.

.

Our readers may wish jo
addresscongratulatorymes
sages and messagesof en-

couragement to the papers
which report happenings of
interest or concern to us.
Suchmessagesmay besent to
the editors or other persons
directly by simply addressing
them, using the nameof the
paper, co Black Resources,
Inc., 410 Central,park West,

PH C, New York, N.Y,
10025.

A shot
ncfcsinsf(9cancer

One day the scariest
thing about cancer may be
the needle that makesyou
Immune to It.

The theory: build jid the
body's defenseto fLrit off
the diseasenaturally. '

Already, scientists are
working on mechanismsto
makethebody rejectcancer.

And the promise for the"
future is staggering,

Wouldn't you feel good
knowing you contributedto
the research?

Please contribute. Your
dollars will help further all
our cancerresearch.

' We want to wipe out can-
cer In your lifetime,.
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